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HO(;SE 

Tup:--;day, April a, 1!J:3:}. 

The House n1et accol'ding to ad
jou rnnlcnt and was called to order 
by the Speal,er. 

l'rayel by l{pprc-sentatiYe \Vills of 
Salt"m. 

Journal or pI'P\'iou, .. ,> session read 
l.nd approved. 

Papers from the ::1enate disposed 
Ji" in ("ODeu l'l'ence. 

From the Senate: Bill, an act to 
amend Section 7 of Chapter 293 of the 
Public Laws of 1917, relating" to the 
Director of the Sea and Shore F"ish
el'if--'H. 

This was pasHed to be enacted in 
tilt" Houee ;\larch 29, and passed tu 
he engrossed ~Iar('h 23. 

in the Senatf~, passed to be en-
gl'usst'd as amended b,Y Senate 
Amendnlpnt A in non-conClIl'rence 

I n the House. thf' vote was re
('unsidel'ed whel'f'by thif:l bill was 
wa~ passed to be enacted, and als~) 

the \'otf-' wherebr it \\'a~ passf'd to he 
t'ngr'()ss('d. 

The que;-;tioll being on the adoption 
of Senate .\mendment A. the Clerl\: 
rend that amendlnent. 

()n n]()tion by ,:\1 r. Lamson ot South 
!'ul'tiand, a viva voce vote being had, 
Renat(-' Anlenompnt r\ was indptinitt"
ty p"stponed, and tile bill was passed 
to he engrossed in non-concurrence. 

Hel.orts of COmJllittee~ 

."IJ r. Dunbar from the committee on 
\Vays and Bridges, on bill, an act 
providing for the purchase 0" taking 
by process of law the toll bridge 
b"tween the State of :\laine and the 
State of Ne\v Hampshire, extending 
ft·Olll S()uth Berwick, in said State 
of l\lain0 and Dover in said State of 
:\(,W Halllpshirp. in conjunctioll \-vith 
the State of .t'\ew Hampshire. rcpol't
i ng that the san1(' oug-ht not to pass. 

Hepori read and accepted and St"nt 
up fot' C()nCUI'I'elH.'C'. 

Pusst."d to bt" ~"}n.actt"d 

An Act to amend Chapter 25 of the 
ltevsed Statutes. as enlarged and 
amended hy Chapter 258 of the Pub
lie Laws oj B17, and Chapters 220 
and 2(;3 of th" Public Laws of 1919. 
relating to State Highways and to 
the cn;ation and pxppnditul'c of the 
mill tax highway fund. 

An _\.ct to amend Section 116 at 
\ 'hapter 4 at the Revised Statutes, 
pel"taining to the right to kill dOg"s. 

~lr. HAYES of Chelsea: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that that lie on the 
table. 

.A \'i va voce vote being" taken, the 
motion to table failed of passage. 

,\lr. HA YES: Mr. Speaker, j move 
thai the bill be indefinitely post
DOlled. At the present time the law 
relating to dogs protects the farmer 
a little. and this bill was put in in 
order, as they said before the com
mittee,-l was down there at the 
hearing-to prated dogs that they 
claimed were being" shot out of spite 
while chasing deer. r-;'ow the farmers 
have no objection to that. The 
Judiciary committee, which is made 
up of some of tll,· best of our mem
bers ill this House. reported that the 
bill ought to pass. Perhaps if some 
uf thpm had bel:'B o\vner~ ot stoek or 
siIeep or poultry. they might ha\'e 
looked at it in a little different light. 
We ha\'e 1I0 objection to their hay
ing tht-' do,:;,::-; killt'd by an offieer whpn 
found cha:--ing deer 01' when found 
killin,~ stock or .sheep or poultry; but 
wlH·n dogs kill property there is no 
way oi idpntifying a particular dog 
because so many look alike. It is 
taking a\vay from the farmer the 
rig-ht he has to protect his property. 
r-;'ow last year the sheep ki lied by 
dogs in this State amounted to $32. 
8:11.78 under the proteetioll we haye 
now, and it looks to me as though 
that \vas a f't'ason \vhy we should 
still be pI·otected. The committee 
pu tin the clause that anyone finding 
a dog killing sheep may kill the dog' . 
They did not go far enoug"h and say 
tha t we COl! ld catch the dog that 
'vas \VOlTying calves and poultry. and 
in nlY section the('e are many dollars 
worth of poultry killed annually for 
which the State' pays nothing; the 
fat'HlP!' loses i( L offered an amend-
111l'nt to tal\:f:' care of poultry and 
young stock, and I \vas asked to leave 
I hat on the table and did so. being' 
told at the time that they thought 
that it would be all satisfacorily al'
ntng-pd. But they \vould not accept 
the amendment, and turned it down: 
and what did they say? They said 
this, that they thoug"ht that if that 
ampndment was adopt(>d it would kill 
the purpose fOI" which this bill was 
drawn. I"\ow what did they mean by 
that'? That amendment did not say 
anything about dogs chasing- deer 
and which they claimed the dog's 
\Vl'l'P ::-:hot out of ,:;:;pite ·while chasing 
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deer. No\v it \vas intended to give 
us a chance to protect our property, 
and if that amendment killed the 
purpose for which that bill was put 
through. what could the bill have 
been meant for? Now 1 contend 
that the farmer today has about all 
the discouragement that he needs, 
and if \ve are going' to pass anything, 
it should be something to give him 
encouragement. Therefore, 1 hope 
that the bill will be indefinitely 
po~tponed. 

)\1r. GREENLEAF of Auburn: Mr. 
Speaker and members: \Ve plowed 
this ground all over in the Legisla
ture once before and this amendment 
was defeated. Kow this matter or 
killing chickens and calves and other 
domestic animals. aside from sheep. 
means but very little if a man's aog 
is shot. As I said before, he cannot: 
get back his dog. Hardly a wee!, 
has g-onc by this winter \vhen we 
have not read in the papers some
thing about the heroism of the dog. 
Only IaRt \veek th(~l'e was a fire in a 
hous~ and the dog had been taught 
to look after the baby. Every time 
they asked him ",Vhere is the baby'?" 
he went to hunt for the baby. This 
building \vas ab1az<? \vith fire and 
somebody unwittingly said .. ,,'here 
IS thp haby?" No\v the dog did nUl. 

run around behind thE' barn, but ht~ 
\\~{'nt to the point of' dang-l'l', \vent 
into t11(> burning building. and that 
was the last seen of the dog. I bl'
lieyc that thE' dog was not ehlc]{Pll
hear'ted an:\'\va~Y Another ease 1;;> 
\yhel'e a IHtlf' boy \vas pla.vin~ on tht~ 
lee "'ith a dog and brol\:(' throllg'tI. 
The dog grabbpd the child by the col-" 
tar and ke-pt dragging hinl out on tilt'" 

('d~" of th" iee. the ict' ('onstantl" 
br;aking through until he final I;' 
wcnt in 11imself: but eYen then he 
l.;:ppt the child from dro\yning" llnt~_ 

some pC'op1e came from the shore and 
rescued the child. Another instanc. 
that I rem('mber was where a little 
child had gone out with the dog ana 
failed to come home. The dog kC'!>t 
trying to gl't people to go with him, 
until finally. feeling' that something 
was amiss. they did go with the dog 
and found the place where the child 
had fallen through the ice and dis
apppared. and tl1ey finally discovered 
the body of the child. Now we do not 
know what the dog did. or whether 
he tried to rescue his playmate. but 
the chances are that he did. I hope 
the motion to indefinitely postpone 
will not pre,"ail. 

1\lr. \\'lNN of Lisbon: .'.11'. Speake., 

referring to the dog, 1 saw an ac
count in the paper last week where 
a little boy jumped overboard and 
rescued a dog. There is a differen", 
between a good dog and a bad dog-. 
No doubt there are lots of dogs tllat 
are all right. we have great regard 
for those. On the other hand. there 
are dogs that are disastrous to tn" 
farmer, and I believe the farmer 
should be considered. Some years 
ago I was on a farm myself. and • 
know that these small dogs are dis
astrous in the sheep pasture. TaKe It 
in the village. 1 know of a partl<.;u
lar friend of mine who a few years 
ago owned a bulldog that he thought 
a great deal of. Even" night when 
he went home some of the neighbors 
would come to the hOLise with a bill 
for him to pay for the destruction of 
hens. He finally got sick of that 
himself. and in the heat of passion he 
threw the dog overboard over {l1e 

dam. As I nave f:.aid, \ve have had a 
la,v for several years to protect 
sheep and hens destroyed by unt'lllY 
dogs. and 1 belieye that the good aog 
at the present time is not unjustly 
punished. I hope that the motion of 
the ",.,mtieman from Chelsea Dlr. 
Hayes) will prevail. 

:\lr. GnEI~NLBAI": ~Ir. Speak<'l'. 
as the bill reads now. if a dog is a 
confirmed chicl(Cll killer, of course 
they can gf>t the rIght to I{ill ~u('n 

a dog. 
The SPEAKEH: The question lS_ 

~Ir. Cl':\DIINGB of Portland: ~Ir. 
~ppal{er. I did not ('arp to take up 
the tinH' of the House on this Inat
ter. I am a littlC' in doubt about the 
pal'ticlliar nl('I"H~ ot thii"' hill, and 
ha\'e not in mind a~ thl~ mom('nt 
clearly the facts in refprence to It: 
but I do feel lil~e entering a pro{pst 
against an attempt to influence the 
vote on this bill b,' recounting the 
vil'tups ot a good dog. \Ye undpl'
stand perfectly well that there ar'" 
good dogs. but this l.Jill does not ap
ply to thpm. There are men who an" 
dishOllPst ann steal \Yp have laws 
against tiwm and we punish the man 
who steals. There are plenty of men 
who are kindhearted. and yet we 
haye laws to punish murdC'r. I feel 
li1<e entering my protest against this 
talk about dogs saving life wltn I't 

view of influencing this vote. It 
seems to me entirely out of place 
here. 

Mr. LORD of South Portland: MI'. 
Speaker. it is unfortunate that this 
bill has come back into the House. 
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As you all know, we enacted th>~ 

measure last week. it was engross
ed and enacted in the House and en
grossed and enacted in the Senate, 
and should be a law at the present 
time, but an error by the engrossing 
clerk mixed things up so that this 
whol{' thing had to be n)c(lnsid('r('d~ 
and that is the reason it is here no\v. 
\Vc haye already voted to engross 
and enact this very same bill. An 
an1cndment was offered in the ,sen
ate taking care of the <:ler1(oa] errol' 
in engrossing. which brings it back 
in (;'xactly the same form as we acted 
on last \veek. when in no unmistak
able terms the bill was unanimously 
endorsed, and all the way liP through 
there has been no opposition to it. 
and it seems to be that in the inter
est of fail' play this bill ought to g'o 
thl'ough as it really has once all'eady. 

I just \\~ant to say in re1ation to 
the puni:.:;1l111cnt of dogs that the \vay 
the law j:,:. now there is an open sea
;-::()t1 on d()L~>S of 3n5 days in the year. 
He eatl be l"jl1ed fol' no Off(;nBP at all. 
-:\ IDal1 \\rho is a /;-!;ood square fell(Hv 
\'"'jll not ]\ill a Illan't-; dog if he kills 
~< chicl\:('11. UJ t\\'P. He 11a.'-: olller n.:'
ort's;:,; .. \ Slll'(,P o\\'nlif' can kilI a dog 
that i:...:: Clj,·turbing hIS sheep, any man 
\\"orking for CilTI can kill hirn, Ol" any 
l1J('rnb('1' of his family can kill the 
P(I())" dog. Thf' O\\'11er of the dog can 
ht' LJI'tlught into court and tnade to 
Pl"I,'"(' \yily the dog shoulr1 not be 
killf'd. I ~tnl in faYOl' of thb:, ~light 
1l1('HSllJ"(' of protp('tion that thj~ bill 
rllrni;..;hl·~ the (io~.:::. and I hope that 
this IT()u:'.(' will ~tand. behind its 

n (:(Il'd (of I:I:-:t \,"('el\.. and 11(lt lindc
tinitel) pl)~tpon(' this hill, but pass 
it on iti-' t'llactmcnt. 

:11,·. f)gl{K[~S of Orono: ,\11'. 

:-;p(-'al,Yl' and Cpllo\\" l1H'111bers: wish 
to ,,,a~' nt this time that I believe the 
(Hl'ml)I'~ of this State [lI'P :-l111ply pl:0-

fp(·ted. and I bplic\'e that thiH bill is 
a just bill. I shall not endt'aYor to 
play on tIll" clTIotions "of' t.hi~ House 
tili;, 1l10I"ning he('au~e T b('lievf" that 
any bill that has received the just 
and dup l'()nsidr~l'ation that this bill 
has 1'('('('iYt'd is worthy of passage, 
and 1 sincerely hope at this tirne, in 
yiew of the fact that \YC havp some 
nther important mf'asures to come bp
fOl'e tl1iH HousE'. that the motion to 
l<ilI this bill by indefinite postpone
lIIent will be lost, 

TIlE' SPEAKER: The question is on 
the motion of the g'entlcman from 
Chelsea, 1\lr. Hayes, that the bill be 
indefinitely postponed. As many as 
are in favor of its indefinite post-

ponement will say aye; those opposed 
no. 

A viva \'oce vote being taken, the 
motion to indefinitely postpone was 
lost. 

J'nsst"d to be E~nucted-continued 

~\n Act to regulate the usc of air
craft. 

I Tabled by lIlr. "laher of Aug'usta, 
pending passage to be enacted.) 

An Act additional and amendatory 
of Chapter 139 of the l1evised Stat
ut('S, as amendt'd by Chapter 88, Pub
lic Laws of 1917, relating to transfer 
of insane or feeble minded inmates. 

,\n Act to amend Chapter 217 of the 
Public Laws of 1919. relating to ap
propriation for Normal Schoo1.s and 
~\Iada\yaska Training" school. 

An Act to amend Section 93 of 
Chapter 45 of the Hevisi'd Statutes, 
as affected by Chapter 293 of the 
Public Laws of 1917, relating' to set
t It'lnent of "iolat ions of la\v. and re
pealitIg i:-iection 87 of Chapter 219 of 
thr· Public Laws of 1917, relating to 
~arne 8ubj('ct. 

An Act to prCovide a new Charter 
for the city of [tockland and to re
p"al Chapter 482 of the Private and 
Spt-:cial La,Ys of 1885. 

OrderN of tit ... Du), 

The' SPEAl~]!JI~: Cnder orders of 
the day, the tirot matter for liS to 
cun.:-:idel' is that ,vhich is tabled and 
today as~igned. being Senate Docu
rtH::'I1t Ko 288. an act relating to the 
:--.alc of intoxicating liquor, the mo
ti(1n of the gentleman £I'om Portland, 
),11'. J{ound~, being to indf'finitely 
pc'.:-::tpolle, tha t t11otion bt'ing' tabled 
b~; the gentlemRll fI'om Caribou. ::'\Tr. 
}-Unnilton. and the Chair recognizes 
the gentlcll1an from ('aribou, :\1r. 
HnHlilton 

:\lr. HA~llLTO;-': of Caribou: 
~'i('ld to the p:entlelTIan froln Port
land." 1\[1". Hounds. 

Un nlotiol1 by 1\11'. Hounds of Port
land, the HouRe yoted to g't'ant per
mi:-::o::iol1 to tht, E!J~nt1eman from Port
!:incl . .\)1'. Hounds, to withdraw his 
rn()tion to ind('finitely postpone. 

On motion by ;\11'. Archibald of 
Houlton. the bill was re-tabled until 
the afternoon :-::cssion. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
is the report of the committee on 
State Lands and Forest Preservation 
on bill. an act relating to Maine 
Forestry District bv adding a section, 
House Documc'nt No. 200, tabled by 
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the gentleman from Eagle Lake, Mr. 
Burns. April 2. pending acceptance 
of the report of the committee, that 
report being' "legislation inexpedient." 

On motion by Mr. Burns of Eagle 
Lake the House voted to accept the 
repoI:t of the committee. 

The SPEAKER: Next on the cal
endar, reports A, Band C of com
mittee on Legal Affairs, on bill, an 
act to provide for nomination. of 
candidates by political parties, beIng 
House Document No. 183, tabled by 
the gentleman from Brewer, Mr. 
Curtis, April 2, pending acceptance 
of any I'eport; and the Chair recog
nizes that gentleman. 

Mr. CURTIS of Brewer: M1'. Speak
er and members of the 81st Legisla
ture: 1 move that the bill known as 
House bill No. 183 be substituted for 
the reports of the committee. I do 
this with all due respect to the mem
bers of the Legal Affairs Committee 
who have worked long and hard try
ing to get some satisfactory report 
on this matter. 

A Portland paper last week likened 
the original bill to the Siamese Twins, 
and further along in their article they 
stated that they were sure that the 
daddy of the twins would not recog
nize them when he saw them. I do 
not. But, 10 and behold, in some in
tangible way, triplets have appeared 
instead of twins. I have looked them 
over to try and see if there were any 
of the triplets that I would adopt in 
the place of the original child. but I 
see none that are more likely than the 
original child and I therefore will 
support it. 

It is hard for me to defend this in 
the face of the members of the Legal 
Affairs Committee, all lawyers, good, 
tried and true, and all older members 
of this House more experienced in 
Legislative matters than I, but I will 
attempt to do the best I can. In order 
that you may all understand how the 
situation is, I will call your attention 
to the fact that the original bill, No. 
183, is one introduced by me February 
23rd. Report A of the committee 
states that the bill ought not to pass. 
Report B, which is House Document 
No. 500, is tho original bill in a new 
draft which would revert, if adopted. 
to the old convention system. Report 
C, House Bill No. 501, is another new 
draft. which to all intents and pur
poses is practically the same as House 
Bill No. 183. Underlying all motives of 

any bills or reports is the principle of 
maintaining our party pledges or 
platforms. 

This bill was not introduced with 
any spirit of antagonism to any per
son. party, group or bloc, but simply 
and wholly for th€ purpose of meet
ing our party pledge which calls for 
the submission to the people of the 
direct primary law, as it now stands. 
There has been some difference of 
opinion with regard to this, but many 
of you know that I have stated my 
views in no uncertain terms during 
the past few weeks. Now let me read 
tto you both planks as they were in
troduced into both the Republican and 
Democratic conventions. 

On April 6th, 1922 at Bangor in the 
Republican convention this plank was 
adopted: "\Vhereas the Direct Prim
ary Law was enacted by the people 
thinking it an improvement over our 
former system, and whereas it has 
been fairly tried and found unsatis
factory. therefore we advocate the 
submission to the people of a proposi
tion for its repeal". 

At the Democratic convention held 
in Augusta April 7th. 1922, this plank 
was adopted: "We recommend the 
passage by the next Legislature of a 
bill repealing the direct primary law 
and further recommend that this bill 
b" submitted to popular vote in order 
that the people may express their 
vievvs concerning the primary law in 
the light of their experience during' 
the past eleven years". 

The plank in the Republican plat
form was reported at the convention 
by a committee on resolutions whose 
members were composed of sixteen 
women and sixteen men, and it was 
unanimously adopted by that conven
tion. When I came to Augusta. I had 
no idea but what this primary mat
.ter would be one that would be 
brought up early in the session. The 
first thing that called my attention to 
the fact that it might not be. was the 
address of Governor Baxter in which 
he recommended that nothing be 
done. Now I believe Governor Dax- . 
tel' to be fearless, and a man of 
strong convictions. Those are traits 
which one can admire in any man, but 
every man is entitled to honest dif
ferences of opinion, and in this mat
ter I differ with Governor Baxter. 
You were all elected on platforms 
adopted at the various conventions 
and you did not hear, nor did I 
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hear, in the campaign speeches that 
were made from Kittery to Fort 
Kent, one word of opposition to the 
plank calling for submission of the 
primaries. 

The present primary law calls for 
a conYcntion, Section 2-1 will not 
n'ad at all, but it states in part this: 
"At any such State convention the 
political party so represented shall 
formulate and adopt its declaration 
or principles, or platform, for the 
State elc>ction then next ensuing". 
Are you going to discard that part of 
the law and say that the platform, 
or planks therein, are nothing but 
"bunk" and "scraps of paper", and 
throw them aside? 

Let us for a moment picture a con
vc>ntion as we now have it. There is 
a nig'ht before when, gathered at 
some leading hotel in whatever city 
the convention is held, we will find 
large crowds surging back and forth 
through the corridors of the hotel. 
There will be a band playing inspir
ing music, the several candidates for 
Governor will have rooms with their 
placards outside, and the crowd will 
surge back and forth. The candidates 
will pass out cigars to the men, pin 
roses or carnations on the ladies and 
thus it goes until along towards'mid
night. when the crowd thins out and 
the candidates get together with their 
managers, and talk over what may 
happen the next day. 

The llf'xt day '\~e ,vend our ,,"ay to 
the; convention halL There is more 
lllusic, there is a speech, usually call
ed the keynote speech of the cam
paign, made usually by some con
gressman from 'Vashington. In it he 
t<ells of all that the party has done 
during the past years and what they 
proposp to do, how they propose to 
stand by their party platform and 
pledges. Then, later on in the con
vf>ntion, thf're are minor matters at
te-ndpd to and reports of the resolu
tion committees, in which they report 
and the convention adopts the plat
form. the pledges are made, and it is 
all oyer. The candidates for Govern
or go back to thE'ir rooms, sit down 
for a moment, seriously look at their 
empty cigar boxes and the boxes 
which contained their roses and car
nations. and think oyer what they 
haye g'ained by the convE'ntion. They 
do not know whether they have made 
an~' headway or not, but 'there is one 
f'lem('nt of consolation. for them, whE'n 
they think of the party platform or 

pledge that was made. 'Yhen, 10 and 
behOld, they ref.,r back to the year 
In3 when it was said that these 
party platform pledges meant nothing 
and would be thrown to the wind. 

Some say that there is no demand 
for any change in the primary law, 
but I say there has not been a year 
since we adopted the direct primary 
that there has not been a growing de
mand for a change and in many 
states besides Maine, there has also 
been much agitation against the di
rect primary, and modification of it is 
asked for and in some cases made. 

Several years ago, speaking before 
an audience of between three and four 
hundreds members, all guests of the 
Twentieth Century club at Bangor, at 
which I was present, Ex-president 
Taft, noW Chief Justice of the United 
States Supreme court, addressed that 
gathering. He stated at that time 
that primary law is the most perni
cious law ever written into the stat
utes and he predicted that before 
many years, there would be an urgent 
demand for its repeal. None of the 
remarks made that evening by the 
distinguished gentleman brought 
forth louder or longer applause. It 
was several minutes before the a~
plause died away, and to m~ mind It 
was not a political gathermg, but 
men. from all parties, in all walks of 
life in apparent unity with the re
marks of Chief Justice Taft. 

Tn this State the leading editorials 
of the press are loud in their demands 
to get away from the direct primary 
law as it noW exists. Does the press 
reveal th(' popular mind? I say that 
in the main it does. Possibly from 
the fact that my early training and 
,york for a nUlnber of years was on 
one of the leading newspapers in ~his 
State, I may be more lenient towards 
the press than others, but let me ask 
vou how many papers would be lead
ing papers of the State for any length 
of time if they WE're to continue 
against the wishes of the people, as 
some would have you think? I say 
not any extended period of years. 

Now let us for a moment leave our 
State papers and talte a glimpse of 
editorial writers of other states and 
see what they have to say on the di
rr.ct primary. The Fort Wayne, In
diana. Journal Gazette asserts tha1 
the prima ry has not been satisfaetor~ 
in operation or "E'sults, and that it is 
under attack from many quarters. It 
,tates that. "it' most noted defects 
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are its failure to improve the general 
character of politics, obtain higher 
g-rade men for office, its cost of oper
ation, and the length and expense of 
primary campaigns. The last Demo
cratic State convention frankly de
nounced the law; the Republican con
vention took similar ground in more 
guarded terms". You thus see, gen
tlemen. that the situation in Indiana 
is similar to that in Maine. 

The Cincinnati Enquirer believes 
the primary has "fallen into great 
disrepute and disregard, if, indeed, it 
ever was entitled to the approbation 
of the public. Primaries are today in 
Ohio more brazenly manipulated by 
the politicians than ever were the 
convention. There has been no block
ing of the channels for corrupt prac
tices and the use of money". 

The Philadelphia Inquirer says: 
"The machine invariably names the 
nominee. The political organization 
gets behind a candidate with power 
and money. Independent movements 
are usually broken up by bringing 
fake candidates into the field for the 
purpose of splitting up the opposition. 
Primaries can almost always be con
trolled-always save when there is a 
tremendous uprising by the politi
cians". 

I quotc from the Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota Argus - Leader: "I question 
whether the personnel of office hold
ers has been improved by any of the 
primary laws". 

The Aberdeen. South Dakota. says: 
"A return to the simple direct prim
ary with convention nomination of 
state officers is the ideal most gener
ally sought". 

The Portland Oregonian says, 
"\Vhen the public understands a little 
better that under the primary. party 
organization is supplanted, and indiv
idual and personal politics takes its 
place. with no improvement over the 
old condition, not wholly due to pub
lic sentiment, there may be invented 
and adopted a better method of se
lecting candidates for office. Every 
candidate is his own party and the 
goat has as good a chance as the 
sheep-if he makes enough noise. 
There is not a vast difference in vir
tue between the oportunity of choice 
among self-appointed candidate,", often 
wanV,d only by themselves. and 
the privilege of perfunctorily ratify
ing candidates who are at least want
ed by somebody". 

An editorial writer of the Dallas 
Journal states: "Within the last six 
or eight years there has been a vis
able growth of expressed opposition 
to the new system. It is my opinion 
that a majority of the people are 
against it but most of them hesitate 
to speak aloud because they think the 
people are hog wild over the system. 
It has transpired that only men of 
wealth or who are backed by men of 
wealth can run with any hope of suc
cess. One candidate for Governor 
spent $82,000 to get the nominat1on". 

I nave given you something of how 
the primary law is looked upon by 
some of the be8t writers of other 
states, in order to show you the 
feeling other than in Maine. 

The women-God bless them-no
body has a higher regard and respect 
for women than 1. It has been said 
that the women of this state were 
opposed to any chang'e or modification 
of the present primary law. It was 
also said that when woman suffrage 
came up that all women wanted it .. 
I always doubted that and 1 still 
doubt it. At that time my good wife 
was living and I know she belong'ed 
to an anti suffrage band. I have 
heard it talked over pro and con' and 
have heard many \varnen discuss it. 
and I know that they were not all of 
one mind and I believe that they 
are not no\v. At a recent hearing" 
on this bill one women made the re
mark that a return to any form of 
convention system \vould take a\vay 
the rights of the \vornen, that \vornen 
·would not attend conventions and 
caucuses. I beg to differ from that 
statC'ment and say to you as an 
illlI.~tration that a recent caucus in 
my own city of Brewer, held for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate 
for mayor, our City Hall was packed 
to the doors and as many, if not 
more, \varnen were present than lnen. 
Further, let me add that to the vote 
of the women is credited the nomi
nation of the successful candidate. 
who won by not a large majority 
but by a sufficient and decisive vote. 

~H the last Republican State Con
vention in Bangor in 1922 a large 
body of women deleg'ates were pres
ent. Do you not think they would 
have' been there just the same if it 
had been a convention to actually 
name candidates and would they not 
have voted independently and intelli
gently? I think they would. 

The bill No. 183 calls for a state 
('oIlypntion at \vhich 111ay be nomin-
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aled ('andidatt·~ [Or' ,:;!;OVel'llOl'S and, ill 

appropriate yean;, United States Sen
ator::.:, and other l1eeessuJ'Y officers. 
Then therE' is the county convention 
which is to be held. 'l\'"obody can 
deny that our old-time county con
vcntjons got together the ncig'hbol's 
and home people of thl' countv \vho 
talked over the campaig-n tog'ether and 
g'ot up a spirit which you do not get 
\Vh011 you combine the county con
vention with the State conv~ntion. 
At the county cotlvt-'ntion held at the 
state convention as it is no\v, connty 
gTOUps get together in one COnH'l' of 
the hall, nominate the-ir county C0I11-

11littee, and it is all O\"Pl'. T}~lere is 
no 0nthusiasm. 

l'nder this bill there wiIJ be a dis
trict convention for tlH~ purpuse of 
n0l11inating candidates for COngTPSR, 
and later there wiIJ be the rep
resentativp class convention "Thieh 
'we have practically novv under our 
prpsent law, Further, if anyone is 
not f'atisfied \vith the nOlninations 
made at the conYention, they ha\~e 
the privileg-lC of appeal therefrom 
and ,~'etting' on the ballot through a 
primary ('leetion, No,y if no OlH~ ob
jeds, there will be no need of this 
primary election, and I think vou \vi1 [ 
find, if such a la\\~ "'I,vel'e ad~pt(>d as 
this, that in nine cases out of ten 
there would not be an:-; appeal from 
the candidates nominated at such 
conventions. 

Party org:anizatioll \ve need, but it 
is H faet that th(" direct primary is 
basf'd upon a revolt from the org'an
iZRtion, 'Yhpn the organization does 
not ::-:e1ect the candidate it do('s not 
and ('an not be held responsible to the 
voters for the quality of candidatC'°s 
se1ected, nor for th0ir faithful per
formane€ of duty while in offie(', It 
is an ag-rC'ed fact anl0ng practical 
p(lliticians, some of \VhOlll are in 
fayor ann others opposed to thp prim
ary la\v, that trlC (lir<:ct prinHlry la\y 
tC'nns to break up parties, \vPRkpll the 
pnrt~~ ('organization and dissipate rC'
sponsihility. ,Ve have obsC'rvpd C011-
gTPssmen nominatpd undpr t.hp 
primary law and then elected. apd 
after they have taken their seats in 
CongTess, forg-etting their party label, 
so that it is not known to what party 
they belong. It is doubtful if such 
men "ould eV0r have been nominated 
under any system except the direct 
primary la,v. 

Perhaps, gentlemen, I have taken 
up too much of your valuable time 
in this matter, but I trust that you 

\\"i II Hf'riou::.;l\" think of ,vhat haYt~ 

said when y~u vote and consider that 
you should maintain and keep your 
party pledge. 

The SPEAKER: Does tho Chair un
dc'rstand the, gentleman from Brewer, 
::\1 r, Curtis, that hLs motion is to sub
stitute the bill for the several re
ports '? 

::\[", CLUTIS: Yes, ::\[r, Speaker, my 
motioll was to substitute the bill for 
th e repo rts, 

::\11'. MORRISON of Phillips: ::\11', 
Speaker and members of the House: 
J have been very much interested in 
the remarks of the gentleman from 
Brewer (::\[r, Curtis) and I agree in a 
great many ways with the things he 
has said. I still hope, however, that 
his motion will not prevaiL This is 
a most important subject and one 
that I have taken considerable in
to'est in, and especially since all of 
these primary law matters came be
fore the Legal Af[airs Committee. I 
think thRt this proposition which is 
bdorp the House at the present time 
is so important that it should receive 
thp very careful consideration of ev
ery mc,:"ber of this body, 

was one of the four members of 
the T,egal Affairs Committee who 
sig'ned Report B, r0porting the bill in 
a' n('w draft, which practically 
amounts to a return to the conven
tion system ""vith some restrictions 
throw"; around the caucus. Now I 
appreciate the fact that therE' rrre a 
gr0at many people in the State ~f 
::\[ainc, who perhaps hold up their 
hand;:;: in ho1y horror at even the sug
g'('stion of returning' to the conven
tion system, but as T look back oyer 
thE' history of the State of MainE', and 
I find recordE'd on its pages where 
sf'l'ying the State in the ]a\vmaldng
hodies of this country, \vpre such men 
fl~ Blaine, Frye, Dingley, TOD1 B. 
Reed, n nd rna n;l" others that I might 
m('ntion, all child t'en of the conven
tion, I often wonder if the conven
tion system whkh we had then was 
so had after all. 

T am 'Illite a believer, and I think 
we all are, in political parties, r be
lieve that in a representative form of 
g'OY0rnment like ours, the best results 
are obtained throu"h political parties, 
"nd we have in this country and in 
this StatE', two great political parties. 
the Republican party and tbe Demo
('rati" party, holding' power. so far as 
the manipulation of the reins of our 
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g(lYernlnent are concerned, one or the 
oth~r, as the majority of the people 
may decide, and one of the greatest 
faults that I find in the primary law 
as it is working out in the State of 
Maine today, is that it tends to re
lieve the party from responsibility for 
the candidate and it certainly seems 
to relieve the candidate, especially 
after he is elected to office, from any 
rE'sponsibility to the party. 

Kow what will that result in as 
tIme goes on? To my mind it will re
snit in an entire lack of system and 
an increasing friction with Federal 
governmental departments, in a mis
cellan(Oous mass of principles and 
ideas without any definite plan of ac
tion by a working majority, and in 
the end it will result in a government 
by blocs and groups instead of by 
political parties, and that is where I 
think the danger lies under the prim
ary law. But that is neither here nor 
there. I cannot see really where the 
good features or the bad features of 
the primary system are really in is
sue. The gentleman from Brewer 
(Mr. Curtis) has read to you the 
plank in the Republican platform 
llpon which every Republican in this 
HousC' was elected to office in the 
Huuse. He has also read to you the 
plank in the Democratic platform. 
even stronger than the plank in the 
Rppllblican platform, upon which 
every Democrat in this House was 
elected to office, and I have been 
taught to believe that a plank in a 
party platform was a pledge, that a 
pledge was a promise, and that a 
promise should be kept, and I also be
lieve that if a platform is good 
enough for a man to run for office up
on it, it is good enough for him 
tn stand upon after he is 
electpd, I certainlv do not want to 
subject myself to 'the criticism which 
I believe T should deserve if I did not 
stand here upon the floor of this 
House in favor of carrying out the 
pledge in my party platform of sub
mitting to the people of the State of 
Maine a proposition for them to vote 
upon. I believe it was the intention 
of those ,dlO were responsible for the 
drafti,ng of those planks. that the 
question to he presented to the peo
ple of the State of Maine and the 
ql1e~tion that the people of the State 
of ]\faine wa nt to decide is whether 
the,' wish to retain thE' primary sys
t0m or keep to the convention sys
tr·m. That is why four members of 

the Legal .Affairs Committee decided 
that they would report out a bill 
without any strings attached to it 
Hnd report B is presented to the mem
bers of this LegislatUre undraped by 
an,' coat and undisguised in any way. 
tc. be treated by you gently or rough
ly as ,'ou in your wisdom may de
tprmine, and I can see no consistent 
urg'ument, upon the other side, 
against submitting to the people of 
the State of Maine this proposition. 

I kno\\' that the Go\'ernor of our 
Stat" is not in favor of it. I know 
that he said in his inaugural address 
that he did not believe that the 
planks in these two platforms repre
sented the desires of the people of the 
State of I\Iaine. but I do not believe 
that that is a good argument or a 
valid excuse. I do not believe that it 
is for the Governor to sayar for us 
to say that the representatives of the 
State of Maine in their respective 
conventions assembled drafted into 
their platforms measures that did not 
represent the desires of the people 
whom they represented, either un
knowingly or unintentionally. That 
is not for the Chief Executive or for 
us to determine as a question of fact. 
That is for the people of the State of 
I\laine to say, after this Legislature 
has done its dut,-, and I sincerely 
hope that the motion will not prevail. 
but that in the end report D of the 
Legal Affairs Committee will be ex
cepted. Gentlemen. I thank you. 

MI'. PALMEH of Island Falls: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen. J am rather 
surprised that this bill is presented 
tf) this Legislature because I thought 
that this was killed twelve years ago 
by the people themselvC's. Who is 
calling for this retu rn to the. old sys
tem? Tt is the old politicians. They 
are the ones, the primary discards. as 
you might call them. They are here 
and the,- were at the Bang'or conven
tion trying as a last resort to get 
back into the favor of the people. 
They u~k you to give them this old 
system again and they are stretching 
out feeble, helpless hands and they 
are calling out to us-and we heard 
them in th{' caucus-"save uS from 
political death: save uS or we perish". 
Gc-ntlemen. I hope that you will not 
grant their request. (Applause). 

:Ill'. HOLMES of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker and fellow members, I would 
not impose my views upon you if 
it \Yere not that, first, I am a mem
ber of the Legal Affairs Committee 
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and thereforC' had a part in the shap
in~ ('1' thi~ Pl()p()~('d legislation, and 
:-Of-condo that on RC'(,Ollnt of IrIS" \'ot(' in 
tlwt C0I11Initt('(' on the report ought not 
t(, pas~ which I signed. 1 have no duubt 
but that out sidc' (If this Legis
lature I will be charged with break
ing \yith my party, and if that is so, 
then common prudence dictates that 
J ~hould take advantage of the op
portunity to state my reasons as to 
why I have broken with my party. 
jf it means breaking with my party 
and that m,' reasons should be re
corded. 

1 was surprised, not expecting the 
motion of the gentleman from 
Brewer, ;\[1'. Curtis, to substitute the 
('riginal bill for the reports. That bill 
was discussed and argued before the 
Legal Affairs CommIttee and so far as 
T kno,,' it could not find a friend. Now. 
however, it is in issue, and here we 
a re, supposed to be faithful followers 
(If d('rnocn:lcy and rcpubJicani;;;nl, so 
we are told, supposed to respect and 
"bey a plank put into the platforms, 
and we are confronted with three 
diffprent bills to amend the primary 
law and supposed to take a choice 
among them or refuse them all. 

I think that it is only a matter of 
g(,od, common judgment, if for no 
oth('l' n'Ct~on. than that "'h011 \\-'f' find 
(\lln.::('lv(·~ in the situation that "\Y(: are, 
like the Legal Affairs Committee, so 
badly in disagreen1ent that "\vc face 
1hn'C' cliiffc-rc'nt substitutes for tilt' 
primary law, that we should adopt 
neithc'r 011(' lJut fitick to the primary 
hn\T until a d0mand comes in from the 
people' of the' state of ]\faine. If this 
primary la\v under which ","'e con
duct our l10111inations, and have since 
1 !l12, had b0en originally enacted by 
the' Legislature, I mig-ht feel that it 
\\ :1;'; lTI\T duty to yote for a substitute 
"\vith a

L 

l'E'fl....·;'f'ndlllTI attached in order 
that the people might once ag-ain b0 
callpct l1pon to expl'ess their prefer
f'net:, nut \vhf'n that primary la\v 
('ame into this Leedslatur" in 1~1l 
,,'ith 12.000 citizen;- of thE' state of 
]t,inine bC'hind it, f'a~'dng' to U:3. "thif: 
1;... the la\\T we "·;1nt. gh'f' llS that la,\
to be Y(JfHi ('11 in a l'pfet'E'ndum," and 
\yhen they "\\Tf"l't"' pl'C'sf'ntpd in the 
1(·fl-'l'('nclurn ('1('('tion \\'ith a clloiee bf'
t\Y('('n thl' f)a,,'j('s. l~ill and. thf-' P('n
nell Hill. th~ Dayjps nill boin'" an 
initirdiy(' bill. :-:l.no b~· [l lHl'gp ma
.1prity tll('~· chose thE' Davie;..; rQl:, 
'.'.-hieh h(-C'an1(' OJ(' lrn,," l.Jnd('l' \\Tllich 

'.\'(' Hl'(~ li\'in,:":' and hay(' li\"('d f(lj' len 

~,-E-'<~J B. the n. pnl-l~T :pIHtf()l'ln~" (J)' I,!) 

party platforms, programs of leaders 
or not, I feel that it is my duty to 
wait for the voice of the people, and 
that if they initiated this law, as they 
did, if they are not satisfied with it 
they will initiate some other law that 
they do want, and that they would 
have the right to say to us that we 
have done wrong in arrogantly tell
ing them that we believe they are 
not satisfied with their initiative law 
<--lnd nov;,' that -we want them io tf'l1 UI:3, 

or th(> gentlem(;n who \\Tite party plat
forms, by voting on the question once 
af2:ain. 

House Bill No. 183, called the Curtis 
Bill, which is n(nv in issue along \Yith 
the othcrs-I ant telling you no se
cret for I believe you have alI heard 
the story of the strange and inter
esting history of that bill. It was 
written by a prominent democrat out
side of the Legislature and handed 
by him to a prominent republican 
outside of the Legislature and intro
duced into the House and referred to 
the Legal Affairs Comittee and had a 
great public hearing before that com
mittee, and we were told there by 
prominent republicans that now this 
was tflo bill which had the endorse
ment of both political parties and 
"-as the carrying out of the pledge 
of both political parties. 

We hear the argument that party 
loyalty has gone under the primary. ,'-(> hear the argulHent that V':8 littlC' 
fellows who ')ught to haye no voice 
in shaping t.he great policies of the 
great parti("~s havp thrust ourselves 
to the front to take the places and 
silenc,> the voices of the great lead
(-,f'~ \"ho nlad(-:; the organizations of 
both parties, and that if they could 
have the -:='oIlYf'r.tion and caucus come 
bade parties would have their clear 
line of cleavage and that the policies 
or the state and of the nation-the 
~am(' argument applicR in other 
states--that the policies of the state 
,,-clUld be pl'operly and wisely drawn. 

·I\'hy. then, did that gentleman 
("orne before the Legal Affairs Com
mittee at the public hearing and 
statc-. vote for this; it represents the 
,,'ishes of both parties? ,Vho g-ave 
th(olrl authority to eay that they were 
the ,'oie,- of the orf';anizations of the 
t ",-, , p'iI"tiE'"? Members of the House, 
f(ll' Pl,n-'l(·lr, T feel that the state is 
,iu.<t "" ,aft,. and perhaps a little 
,'" frl'. in the handA of such little fel-
1,,\\-.'-'. :l~ my le::lrned friend, ]Ur. J\lor
)';~('!j (,!' J)hj]iip~. ~(-!,\'~ :hnu' relH'\'ed 
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the party of responsibility by being 
nominated under the primary law. 
~Who is the party? Who has a right 
to 8tand up before the people of the 
stn te of l\Iaine and say. "we are the 
republican party" and "we are the 
democratic party?" Where did they 
get that authority? Ah, members of 
this House, I would gladly subscribe 
to th" doctrine of Thomas Carlyle, in 
his c-::-;suy, "PaRt and Present" lhat th8 
only true solution [or the ills at· gov
ernll1Cnt Hnd the evils of organized so
ciety is govcl'nrncnt by the wisest, and 
gladly would I voto to keep the wisest 
in office forever, if Almighty God in 
His wisdom had only put a tag upon 
them so that we might know them 
when we see them. (Applause) 

A word now, gentlemen, to call 
your attention to the requirements in 
House Document No. 183, being the 
bill offered to be substituted for the 
reports, by the gentleman from 
Brewer (Mr. Curtis). Section 2 
provides that the caucus day shall be 
the first Monday of March, and that 
at that time there shall be a caucus 
to choose delegates to the state con
vention, the district convention, the 
county convention, and the legislative 
district convention. The first Mon
day of :".larch! Does that date bring 
no recollection to your minds? It 
is not an importantl date in every 
city and town in the state, but it is 
in many. In my own native city 
over in the Androscoggin Valley, it 
is a very important date, and other 
cities elect their municipal officers 
upon that date. We, and other cities 
and towns, I believe, who use that 
date, will say, "We have troubles 
enough on that date without trying 
to elect all those various officers at 
the saIne time." 

And what regulations are there 
provided to take care of that caucus? 
"There shall be a caucus." It will 
begin at a certain hour, I presume. 
Ho\\- long- will it last? How long 
will it take to write out and select 
in advance a long list of rep
resontatives to county conventions 
and state conventions and to Con
gress. r.ro my mind a more serious 
criticism applies to House Bill 183, 
and it also applies to the bill re
ported in by part of this committee. 
Section 7 says, "each of the nominees 
referred to in the five preceeding 
sections shall be entitled to a place 
on the primary ballot." Those arc 
tlie g-entlemen who are nominated by 
the party, if you can distinguish be-

tween the people who compose the 
party and the party. "And there 
also shall be placed on said ballot 
the name of any other candidate for 
any "Jiice who shall have filed, with 
the secretary of state at his office in 
Augusta, on Or before the first Mon
day ill .llay following the caucus 
day, n{Hnination papers Bigned in the 
aggregate, for each candidate of each 
political party, by qualified voters 
,,'jthin the electoral diyision 01' dis
trict wherein such candidate is to 
be voted for, in number not less 
than ten pel' cent of the vote cast 
for his party candidate for governor 
in the last preceding state election 
within such electoral division or dis
trict." 

In the city of Lewiston, 1 got the 
figures from the Secretary of State, 
in the last gubernational election. 
September, 1922, there were polled in 
Lewiston. For Baxter 2240 votes and 
for Pattangall 3,827 votes, a total 
in Lewiston of 6,067 votes. Lewis
ton is entitled to five candidates on 
each ticket, is entitled to five rep
rcspntati I'CS in this House. \Ye will 
say that five candidates are 
nominated by the convention and get 
on the ballot. ,Ve will say that five 
Republicans of Lewiston decide that 
they also want to gO to the Legislature, 
that they have ideas that they think 
will be of benefit to the people of 
:!IIaine, and they become candidates. 
Now each one of them has got to 
have a petition signed by ten per 
cent of the Baxter vote, 01' 2,240. We 
\"ill say that four of them get 616 
3~piece. That is 2464. Governor Bax
ter got 2240. Try to subtract 2464 
from 2240. and \"lIorp is the fifth man 
gOing to get any yotes '? 

Now under one of the bills re
ported by the committee. being House 
bill No. 500, it is from eight per cent 
to fifteen per cent. That makes it a 
little better. That would I eave a 
Hepublican a chance of getting about 
fifteen votes when he oug'ht to have 
about 600. It is well indeed that one 
of the gentleman said here in debate 
that probably the people of that 
party would be quite well satisfied 
with the convention nominees and 
there would not be any primary. I 
should think there would not be 
any primary under such difficulties 
as that. House Bill No. 500 is the 
Caucus Convention Law, It goes 
back to the old, old condition. In 
Section two it says on the' first -:Vlon
day of April in e'tch p'ar there shall 
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b(, a eaucus day. and the political 
part,' shall call the caucus and state 
at what hour it "hall be hold, but 
it does not state how many hours it 
shall run. SOlne other objection.s: 
apply to it, but I do not wish to take 
your tilne to go aVel' them. If] 
felt that I would be justified in tak
i ng time T 'would like to refer you 
to Pl'of{-'ssol' Honnell's discussion of 
thr: primary law, but I assume that 
you hayc all read it. It is a most 
renl<1l'kable eollection of statistic~ 
from the year 1901 to Bll and from 
1!Jl1 to 1;)22. and a l'emal'kable 
analy;;;:ds of thClll and l'elnal'kable con
clui-'iollS are dl'H'i,YIl therefrom. No'w, 
as you have ull'cady seen, in l'eadin~' 
that. Professor Hormell has shown 
that under the workings of thc prim
ar." law in this Statc e\"ery one of 
the charges broup;ht against the 
prilnal'Y 1a\v is disproven. ]iJYel'Y one 
of them has pl'Oyen to be a mistake. 
The." are fears, fears. Analyze their 
:trg"utncnt :ind it sll(J\\'s that thr'y argue 
that the prin",r:, g'in,s undue advan
tage to city candIdates an (I dcpl'iv~;s 
the counU'y o[ its just r('vr(~sentation 
of Stnte and county offices. Pro[(',s:-3o}" 
T-IOrtllPl1 by the figures ans\vers that 
and ~hovYS in Table' 1, C'lllhraeing- the 
counties of AnLlro,scog"gin, Cun1berland, 
Kcnn"bec, Knox, Penobscot, Sag
adahoc, \Valdo and York that 
the cities' share in the countv 
officc'f.: was re~ucr~d 1.),\' twpnty-t\\'o. o~r 
. 1." jl!'r cC'"nt, ,,'hi1e the country's shal'(~ 
wa~ iIH .. TC:lRCd b:y the sn1l1C anlount, 

Kow ""C hayc been told about party 
jines. \Ye have been told that party 
dlciplino is disputed in Congress and 
disputed in State Legislatures. Is it 
fair to say that it is the result of the 
primary? l\Tay there not be an entire
ly different cause? I\Iay the people 
of this count.ry, inciudin!2.' the people 
of the State of I\[aine, not be trying to 
intel1ig-cntly but dumbly direct th" 
coul'~e of these t,vo great parties? 
Let me on that point brieflv remind 
you of a little political hist'ory from 
the year 1920 to the year 1922. 'Ye 
held in this country a gr0at geTI<'ral 
election for President and Congress 
in the year 1922. 1\11'. Cox of Ohio- was 
nominated by the Democratic party 
and Senator Harding by the Republi
can party. and :lTr. Cox went to vVash
ington and consulted with President 
Woodrow Wilson. When he came back 
he announced that the Democratic 
party stood squarely upon the prop
osition of the immediate entrance of 
the Fnitpd States into the League of 
Nations, So the i~suf' ;,vas proffered 

to the Hepublican party. The Repub
lican party accepted the issue. The 
i:-:sue was joined. Tbey \vent to the 
people in November, 1920, and the 
p\'ople by a lnajority of nearly eight 
million votes repudiated the policy of 
the Democratic party. Now two years 
aft\'l' an()th~;l' g'('lleral election 'Vd"~ 
hela. the CongTc.ssional election of 
November, 1922, and the Democratic 
party, ~LU1l1l('d ;111.] sf..ag-g('ring, C:OTI
founded and confused, its organiza
tion shot to pieces. its leaders sus
picious and fearful of each other, 
whispering to each other "Traitor, 
.Judas"-thif, disorganized party. an ob
ject of ridicule. a sight for the laugh
ter of men and angels, staggering to 
the polls--

Mr. vVINN of Lisbon: Mr. Speaker, 
I rise to a point of order. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman will 
state his point. 

:Ill'. vVIKN: supposed that we 
were discussing the primary law, 
whether it shall be submitted to the 
people. I cannot see what this argu
ment has to do with it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair is of 
the opinion that the gentleman from 
Lewiston, 1\1r. Holmes, is endeavoring 
to draw a comparison, and the Chair 
rules that the gentleman is in order. 
C\pplallse) . 

:\11'. HOLl\lES continuing: went to 
the polls and defeated the triumph
ant Hepublican party. Now, members 
or' the House, can we draw no lesson 
[rom that importa.nt history? I am 
hesitant. to give ITlY ovvn conclusions 
bceall~e I know I have been here long 
enoug'h to learn to respect the judg
ment. the knowledge and the ability 
of the members of this House; but 
\\"ith due respect to them I will draw 
this conclusion as my own, that it 
means this; that party loyalty has 
not gone to pieces by reason of pri
man; laws in this and other States, 
hut 'the great mass of the American 
people arc trying to teach the Repub
lican party and the Democratic party 
one lesson only. I may illustrate it in 
this wa.'": For m~ny years we were 
hero worshippers. The Revolution
ary vVar made prE,sidents of several 
men and a Chief Justice of the United 
States of onf.'. The War of 1812 made 
Andr"w Jackson president. The Civil 
War made three presidents. Even the 
sbort War with Spain made Roose
yelt president. out sc) far we have not 
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seen that a hero of the World War 
has been elected even alderman of the 
fifth ward as a result of his war rec
ord. We have ceased to be hero wor
shippers, and the American people al
though they want to preserve the 
parties are interested now in poli
cies of the parties rather than lead
ership. Therefore, members of the 
House, it comes down again to this, 
that those gentlemen of the two po
litical parties who believe that the 
people need the leadership they used 
tn have, are mistaken, and the people 
of this country-pardon the slang ex
pression-are today a hard-boiled, 
common-sense, case-hardened, people 
who say, "We have got to be Shown". 
I believe that this is the lesson and 
that it is not the failure of the primary 
law. 

I will not take more time, Mr. 
Speaker and members of the House. I 
desire merely to put myself in the 
record on the question of whether I 
Was doing right in breaking with 
what I have no doubt are the ~ishes 
of the Democratic party. It was not 
my purpose to convince anyone of 
you that I am right and you are 
wrong'. I do believe that these pro
posed laws will pass in this Legisla
ture anyway. I would not like to try 
to teach any of you members of this 
House any lesson in political govern
ment or the history of the country. 
I believe that notwithstanding the 
fact that many great Legislatures 
have sat and made laws in this State, 
tbe present Legislature is fully the 
equal of the best in the past. I be
lieve that if I voted for anyone of 
these hills, even to present them to 
the people for substitute for the pri
mary law, that I would in so voting 
morally be voting that I was not fit 
to sit in this Leg'islature,' that the 
primary law, under which I was nom
inated first and then elected, being a 
failure and producing a lower and 
lower quality of men. that I thpn and 
there being so nominated and elected, 
('ondemn myself. I do not want to 
draw the inference as to what you 
will take to your minds on that. I 
ask you at least to consider that we 
have been told in a beautiful way 
about the glories and the pleasures 
01 the old convention. truly they were 
interesting and pleasant. but time 
rolls on. It wilJ not stand; either we 
progress or we retrogress. Never can 
we stand stilJ. The people have gone 
f'n llf'yond the old convention and 
C8lWUP py~t('m. ,YP CHnnnt turn timp 

back if we would. Even though I 
am wrong and the primary is bad. we 
cannot turn back the clock of time. 
,Ve cannot turn back the minds of the 
American people. the people of the 
State of Maine. 

\\Te have been told of the great 
men who have sat in the halls of 
Congress under the convention sys
tem of Blaine, of Frye, of Reed. I 
want to say this, and, members, 
coming from a member of the 
minority party you will believe that 
1 am sincere, that never was there 
a greater, an abler, or H more patriotiC 
HE'nator nominated under the caucus 
system in the U~it"d States than that 
fal'rner fron1 Poland Hill, Bert I~er

mlld.-a primary man; and I will 
say that if 01118 enough is given 
th(' gentleman who now represents 
us in C'ongTl'Ss. from the Second Dis
trict. if time: enough is given to him 
t (j learn the ('xl)C'ricnces to be learned 
ill Congress, \\'allace \Vhitc of Lewis
ton, n0111inatt'd in the prlll1ary, \vill be 
a~ great a Congrc,sslnan as his grand
father. tlw great Bill }<'rye. (Ap
vla.u~e). In 111~' O\\"n to\Vll there is 
l\IcGillicudrly. a primary man~ 

?Ill'. \'lINN of Lisbon: Mr. Speaker, 
I 1'is(: to a point of order again. 

The Sl'EAKEH: The gentleman 
will state his point. 

Mr. ,ilfIKN: I believe that we 
shou-ld hold; ourselves entirely to 
this bill and not give a political 
speech. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair is of 
the opinion that the gentleman from 
Le\vjston is still dravv"ing compari
sons to the House, each one of the 
two gentleman, the Congressman and 
the Senator he is talking about being 
products of the primary law. That 
is the opinion of the Chair, and the 
ehai I' so rules, the House, of course 
may appeal from the ruling of the 
Chair. 

l\lr. HOLl\IES continuing: :Mr. 
Speaker and members, I am done. I 
will not discuss it further. I have 
covered all the thoughts that came 
to my mind. I am willing myself, 
and 1 invite the issue to go back at 
the elf'se of this Legislature to my 
('on~tituentf' \\~ho nominated me in 
the primaries and elected me under 
the Australian ballot, and account to 
them for my \'ote. I invite the issue. 
(Aplause) 

The SPEAKER: 
(,n the motion-

The question is 

Mr. llA TITLETT of ,Vaterville: 
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lIlr. Speake,' and members of the 
House: I alII not g'oing into any dis
cussion of the merits of the primary 
law nor of this particular bill. If 1 
remember correctly when the Direct 
Primary was presented to the peo
ple in 1911 and 1915, I voted for it. 
The hUe and cry at that time was 
that conventions wel'e machine-con
trolled, and I personally feel that in 
any bill submitted to the people to 
pass upon, if one is suhmitted, that 
particular element which was frankly 
brought before the people at that 
time. should be taken care of by some 
mannel' of means. 'Vithout going 
further into the virtues of either, 
House bill 183 takes care of that. If 
they are not satisfied with the con
vention candidate, they have an ap
peal to the primary. Now the ques
tion before this House is this: ,Ve 
Were all elected on the platform that 
called for submitting- to the vote of 
the> people some kind of an amend
ment of th., Direct Primary Law. 
IVe are not voting on that question. 
The> people art' to vote on it, and T 
for one am not afraid to refer any
thinp: to thf' people to V()tf~ upon. 

:'III'. HOGEnS of nockland: Mr. 
Speaker, as I understand the platform 
on \vhich \ve \vere nominated and 
elected, it does not call for submis
sion of any Amendment or anything 
of the kind. It is set down squarely 
that \vp bplieve \ve should submit 
the' repeal of the primary law. 
That plank Was put in there by men 
qf g'ood standing', Do we \vant to 
~ublnit that (,np question to vote on 
it yes 01' no,? Shall \vp repeal the
primary hnv? '/ote yes 01' no, If it 
j.-;:. sllbmitted and tlH~ point carried 
and the people vote to rpject the 
pl'imal'Y luvv, "\That have we got left? 
Ho\v \vill Ollr npxt Le;:"dslahu"e b .. 
plp('ted'? \\;"'P \vill have no machinery 
\vhat~vel'" The members of this 
House and of the Senate in meeting" 
hen" bpfore have sho\vn that they 
\V('1'(, in favor of the prinlar.v la\v as 
it is broadel' than the convention 
system. Our only reason for submit
ting' thi" iR because th" platform de
mands it. Kow I say let us submit 
the matter as the platform provides 
if W0 do nothing else. A sin of com
mission is just as had as a sin of 
01111381011" If \ve put in anything pIse. 
We are not fnl1o\ving" the platfornl. 

:\[r. OAKES of Port land: ::\[r. 
Speaker and g"entlcrnell of the House-: 
I Hm very u;lud that under the Inotion 
\)t' the gPIlt1\'lnall fl'l)nl l;n,,'\ver" (::\11'" 

Curtis) the entire question involved 
has been opened up. We had the 
orig-inal bill of the gentleman from 
Brewer (Mr. Curtis) and then in the 
c0l11nlittee three reports were made 
and brought to the House, signed by 
a rninol'ity of the committee. }""our 
members reported that no bill should 
pass. Then in the committee a 
majority 01' the members believed 
that we should according to our 
party platform present to the people 
on a subrnission the question of the 
repeal of the primary law. The 
rTIajurit~y of the members. however, 
did not agTee as to the exact fornl 
in whieh it should be submitted 
and four membel's sig'ned a report 
which provided that We should sub
iuH th(· old Convention systern" 
Two of us, of which J was the only 
l-{ouse mernbel', voted to submit a bill, 
No. ,;01, and whkh I think should be 
exp1ained as we vote on No. 183, 
which is the subject of the motion 
befol'e the House. 

I am satisfied that there is no ques
tion but that the people of the State 
do not want the old convention sys
tell!. It has been suggested that we 
should simply submit to them the 
tluf'stion of yoting on the primary or 
llO prirnar:L That \vould be an en
ti rely false vote. If they vote that 
we shall have no prinlary, at the same 
tilllt' they Inust vote some alterna
ti ve which they are gOing to fall back 
UPOll. other\vise their vote would be 
entirely in the dark. Therefore, if 
\\'P art" gOing to subn1it anything to 
the pe-ople in th4" nature of a repeal 
of the primary. we must submit a 
substitute upon which they shall vote 
a t the sa nle timf~, and it is for us to 
use our best judg'ment as to what the 
Pf'OI)lf' \vould consider a proper sub
~titute; and in my opinion We should 
pr,'sent to the people what we believe 
is the hest possible SUbstitute for the 
primary in order that the vote on the 
question of the primary itself shall 
he as fair and as free a vote as may 
possihly he had to determine the de
sire of the people as to a primary 
l~w. In my judgment, that is the 
only fair thing to do. In presenting 
this question to the people. as I say 
again, I believe that we should pre
sf'nt it to the people. The convention 
1l1lO]] which we were elected said we 
should do RO, and 1 can conceive of 
llO alternative if \ve are honest with 
uurselves than that we should pre
SPH t tha t repeal of the primary to 
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the people. I have no fault to find 
with the author of bill 183, but I say 
tbat 501 was never conceived by any 
Democratic Attorney - General, and 
moreover was conceived witbout re
la.tion to 183, and is entirely a coin
cidence. Perbaps the two bills are in 
many ways similar, and I simply 
speak of the differences and tbe rea
sons for my belief that 501 is strong
er than 183, and should be adopted by 
the House instead of 183. 

In the first place, No. 183 provides 
for various caucauses and the dates 
at which they shall be held. Some of 
tbe dates are certainly too early. 
Thev are at times when travel is im
pos~ible. Those tllings can be amend
ed, I presume, but it seems to me that 
for the committee at this time to de
termine tbe exact dates when those 
caucuses shall be held in the future 
is unnecessary. Bill 501 leaves that 
as under the old system for the party 
org-anization to determine the date of 
the convention and work it out so 
that tbe final prog-ram will be com
plete up to the date of the primary 
plection. 

Then 501 differs from 1S3 in that 
501 takes the old convention la,,, as 
it existed on the Statute books and a 
slig-ht Amendment would put it back 
in the original forn1, and it takes the 
primary h:nv as it exists on the books 
and says to the people. "Use these 
two laws with which you are fam
iliar; you have not got to learn any
thing ne\\", You kno,,," the old con
vention system and you kno"\y the 
primary system": anti \vhereas 183 re
quires the people to learn the new 
system, 501 says that the old system 
you are familiar with. you know all 
about it and you haY(, not got to learn 
anything new. Tlw change in 501 is 
this: The conventions are to be held 
and if a man after the convention is 
dissatisfied. he may within five days 
file an informal dissent with tbe Sec
rectary of State. By doing so he 
may secure nomination papers with 
not less than eight nor more than fif
teen per cent. of the previous guber
natorial vote, changing from the 
present one to two per cent. for nom
ination papers, and by filing those 
nomination papers may have his 
name placed on the primary ballot in 
June. The convention nominee goes 
on the primary ballot, if there 
is any primary. automatically, 
and his name is marked as convention 
nominee. The reason for the large 

n um bel' of votes to get a man on the 
primary ballot is this, and the solu
tion I think follows logically. If the 
convention is corrupt, if the conven
tion falls back to any condition for 
"'hich tlle primary law was originally 
put on the books, there would be a 
popular uprising, and there will bE 
no ditficul ty in securing eight pel 
cent. of the people to sign a primary 
nomination petition. If the conven
tion is not corrupt. if the convention 
gives every man a fair deal, no man 
would llave the courage to ask the 
people to back him in any primary. 
Now the result of this law in my 
judgment would be that for the first 
t\\'o 01' three times it is possible that 
surne radicals "'ould get their names 
on to the primary ballots, and it 
would be reali7.ed b,' the people that 
they were radical. the people would 
vote them down, and the convention 
nominee would be elected. So then 
there would practically be no use for 
the primary law. It would be there 
to be used as a club over the conven
tion and the people would be satis
fied. This f'eC111S io 111(' 10 be' thf' 
ann]y:-~if: of tl1;is bill. It is ~ilnlll(-'. C'Vf'r~'
body will understand it, there will be 
nt) complications to be worked out 
"nd it will avoid the difficulties that 
"oe no\,- haye under the primary law, 
the expense, the delays and the lack of 
o]"ganization that are so much criti
cised at this time. I thank you. 

Mr. CU:\IMINGS of Portland: Mr. 
Sppaker, this hill is an illegitimate 
child left on the Republican doorsteps 
that it might be taken in a.nd prove 
t1w apple of discord in that party. 
(Applause). In that respect it is a 

,howling success. (Laughter). The 
gentleman from Brewer. Mr. ~urtis. 
referred to the plank in the platform. 
He referred to our obligations. as
suming' that we must abide by that 
plank. I think tbat he was quite well 
answered by tbe gentleman from 
Lewiston, ::\1r. Holmes. 

I just want to say that in view of 
the fact that this hill originated with 
the people, that it came here upon 
petition of 12,000. that I believe if I 
hav" to take my choice between re
pudia.ting that plank and repudiating 
the people of the State of Maine, 
when I am called upon to decide be
tween those two. I will repudiate the 
plank every time, I came here. as I 
understand it, to represent to the best 
of my ability my constituents. It is 
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my honest belief that a very large 
p~rcentage of them are in favor of 
the primary law and against these 
various lnakeshifts that are offered in 
place of it. The best thing we can do 
is to thn)"\\' thE-In into the \vaste bas
ket and the sooner we do it, the bet
tpr it will be for the party and for all 
c,f us. (Applause). 

I "\yant to luake just one reference 
to bill 501 that 1\lr. Oakes told us 
«bout. and to call your attention to 
j1lst one thing in that bill. In Sec
tion one it says "A .. n-r candidate for 
office not Ilon;inated" at a political 
('()nvention \yho shall. \vithin five days 
thereafter, file his dissent with the 
Scoeretary of State, m<lY file a petition 
for n0111ination at a priJnary election 
te be held according to the provisions 
of this Chapter". Now I want to 
(2,11 your att('ntion to that particular" 
lY-"any candidate for office not n0111-

i~l[tt('d ~t a political convention "\\'110 
shall. within five days thereafter, file 
his dissent \yit1! tlle Secretar,\-· of 
~tate·'. Apparently l1e first has got 
to be an unsuccessful candidate in 
that convention. and then that he 
ftle within that short period his nom
ination papers ,"',·hi('h it ,voula be diffi
('ult for l1inl to get. V\Tell, now gen
rlt'ITIel1 the pr0Rpc.ct of the nomination 
(It that Inan under those eonditions 
would l,p splendid compared with that 
sno,,-hnll that \,-e hnve heard about. 

;"Ilr. (}AG~E of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, T n10\'(\ the previous ques
tion. 

Thl SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Le\\'iston. l\Ir. Gagne, calls for 
the previous qupstion. 

;"Ilr. OAKES of Portland: Mr. Speak
E'l". may T ask the gentleman if he 
win ,,-ithdr::t\y his motion for a mo
ment that I 111ny nns\,-er as to onC' er
rC'r? 

Thf'rf'upon the 111otion ,vas \vith
d!'3\nl for tIl(' PUl'POf'C' stated. 

Mr. OAKES: Just to correct one 
error. In No. 501. Mr. Speaker, it is 
true that the man shall be an unsuc
cessful candidate at a convention, but 
he does not have to secure his nomin
ation papers within the five days. 
'\Tithin the five days he files an in
formal notice of his decision with the 
Secretary of State, merely writing a 
letter or something of that sort. Then 
subsequently, prior to the first of 
June, he procures the nomination pa
pers. 

The SPEAKER: As many as are 

ill faYvr of the ca.ll for the previous 
question. a.s moved by the gentleman 
from Lewiston, Mr. Gagne-

;"Ilr. CURTIS of Brewer: Mr. Speak
r would ask the gentleman to with
rlraw his motion that I may offer a 
word of explanation. 

The SPEAKER: Will the gentle
I1lan (Mr. Gagne) withdraw his mo
tion for that purpose? 

Mr, GAGNE: Yes, Mr. Speaker. 

::111'. CURTIS: Just one word of de
fConse of myself and the Republican 
party. I did not know, and I do not 
know now, who actually drew this bill. 
EYerybody, I guess, back to George 
'Vashington, has been accused of 
writing it; but I honestly say to you 
tleat I do not kno w the name of the 
Jl( rSOll who penned the bill. It is im
material to me, <llld I think it is im
matprial to the party, who actually 
o]l~rated the typewriter by which the 
bill was drafted, The whole question 
is "'hether we will keep our party 
plc·dge. 

TIH' SPEAKER: As many as are in 
f~H)]' of the previous question will 
rise. 

A sufficient number having arisen 
the previous question ' .... as ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
"n the motion uf the gentleman from 
Brewer, :\11'. Curtis that the bill be 
Hlbstituted for the reports. As many 
as are in favor of substituting the 
bill [or 010 reports will rise and 
.<-:t<-:lnd in their places until counted 
and the mnntol's "vill return th~ 
('()unt. 

A divi:;:;:ion bC'in h' had. 

Eighteen v(,tin~;· in th(~ affirmative 
and 102 in thE' ncgativp, the n1otion 
t(1 ~llbstitute the- biJ1 for thf~ rf'pol'ts 
fn lJ Hj (If pa:-;f;age. 

~i r. STURGTS 
~r)f"akf'!'. T move 
Hepo!'t A. 

(d Auburn: 1\11". 
thf' aeceptancp of 

The SPEAKER.: The gentleman 
from Auburn. 1\fr. Sturgis, moves the 
acceptance of Report A, whiCh is 
ought not to pass. As many as are 
in favor of the aeceptance of Report 
A, ought. not to pass, will say aye; 
those opposed no. 

A vi\'a voce vote being had, 
Heport A, ought not to pass was 

accepted. 

Mr. OAKES of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I move the yeas and nays 
on this question. 

The SPEAKER: Does the genUe-
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man wish to doubt the ,·ote just 
announced? 

Mr. OAKES: Yes. Mr. Speaker. 
The SPF..'..KER: Mr. Oakes has 

doubted the vote. Does the gentle
man now wish to withdraw that? 

~Tr. OAKI"S: [do, Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER: The gentleman 

from Portland. Mr. Oakes, withdraws 
his objection to thp viva voce vote. 

Mr. MAHER of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker. I make the point of order that 
the gentleman (:Wr. Oakes) cannot ask 
for the yeas and nays at this tim". 

The SPEAKER: The point is well 
taken, and the Chair asked the ques
t ion if the gent1em;ln from Portia nd. 
Mr. Oakes, cared to doubt the vote. 
The Clla/ir sees no way that the ques
tion can be settled further, even by 
doubting the vote. ('yen as much as the 
division of the House has been taken. 
The Chair is of the opinion that the 
g0ntlcman c~n can for a reconsidera
tion of the vote wh('rehy we accepted 
the r('port. ought not to pas". and that 
t11(' yeas and nays Inay bf' ordered 
upon that question. 

Mr. OAKES: :\1r. Sppaker. was 
there a di\"isioll of the HOURP.? 

The SPEAKgR: A division of the 
House was had and recorded. Ts the 
gentlem,m n lIuding to the acc"ptane(' 
of the report? 

Mr. OAKES: Yes. the' ,,('c('ptanee of 
the report. 

Tlw SPEAKER: That was a voic0 
vote. 

Mr. OAKES: T nnw (Iouht the voii'ce 
vote" and a:;::k for the yeas and nays. 

The SPEAKER: The gpntleman 
from Portland. Mr. Oal{es. now douhts 
the ,"oice votf' as announced by the 
Chair on the acceptance of the report, 
ought not to pass. being Report A. As 
nlan.\" as 8re in fFlvor of the ypaR and 
nays b('ing called, may stand in their 
places until counted. This requires 
one-fifth of the memhership of the 
House. 

ThC'I'('Ullon. ~L sufficient nunlb0r not 
having aris~n. the yeas and nays \vere 
not. ordered. 

l\Tr. STITHAl\I of Pittsfield: 
Speaker. J move that we recess 
2 o'clock. 

Mr. 
until 

Th" SPEAKER: The Chair hopps 
that the motion will not pr<cvail until 
the mattf~r of thp vote is scttlf'd. Tlle 
gc·ntlemnn from Portland. Mr. Oakes. 
has doubL,d Ow vot". Does the gcn
O("man now wi sil to wfthdra w that '? 

:\1"r. OAKgS: T do. Mr. Speak"r. 
'rhe SPEAKER: Th" geutlen1;:ll1 

frotn Portland, l\tlr. Oakes, \vithdraws 
his objection to the viva voce vote. 

Un motion by Mr. Stitham of Pitts
field. 

The House then recessed 
two P. M. 

AF'I'EH RECESS 

until 

i\JI". ~IARTIN of" Aug"usta: 1 rise 
to a point of personal privilege. 

Thereupon. the gentleman from 
Aug·usta. l\lr. l\lartin. was unani
mously accOld"d the privilege of the 
tioor. 

~Ir. .IIARTIN: ~lr. Speaker and 
member·s of the House: \Ve have 
Seen in thiH ~ession \vinter gradually 
mergp. into spring, and so in our 
heal·ts the ,,-ppreciation of the ef
ficiency and ability of one of OUl' 

offieials has mprgpd with love and 
affection tor that same official. As 
a new Inembel here I have sat in 
sil",,! admiration of the ability of 
this official, and I I<now that my own 
experience must bp some\vhat similar 
to the experience of" other individual 
members I have asked him repeat
edlv variuu~ qlH~sti()ns nutsidf' of this 
I"llO~rn. and al\Vay~ with unfailing 
coul'te~y he ha~ ans\\'f'l'C'd Ine when 
the quer-;tiollh to hirn must have some
times seemed ver'y childish. EffieienC'y 
in any official is a g'ood thing, but 
effieie~('y a lone is not enollg-h. and 
in this official thl'r<' is blended ef
ficiency with that human quality. 
which we term good fellowship: and 
we all would sa:v \vith one voice, I 
1" no,v I know, ~ and 1 voice the 
Speal~er of the House in this. that 
this official is a real man and a real 
fellow. And today. in hehalf of this 
House, ",ve give you, Clyde, this charnl 
as a "light token of our love and af· 
fection; and may I say to you that I 
hope tllat in receiving it you have ill 
Rome small dpgTf'P thE' same pkasurl::~ 

that w(' have in giving It. and also thllt. 
as the ,·pars roll on, when you have re
Illcnlbrances of us becaus(' of thi~ 
t01\:f'D, they \vill be as pleasant of l]S :IS 
the rememhrances of you will be' to 
f:ach and everyone of us. (Prnlongpd 
:-lpplause, thp HousE" rising and chf'('r
ing.) 

Mr. eHA! . A=": Mr. Speaker and 
la.l)· and g('ntlemNI of the House: You 
have taken m(' a great df'al by sur
prise. I thought perhaps the atht'r day 
that you Inight prest'nt Ine with a bou
quet ~ of roses. I saw four bouquets 
clown here in front and I thought I was 
going' to get sonle roses with the rest. I 
di(l not look for any such heautiful 
IH','s0nt as this ont~. If you \vant nle to 
cunlinut" the rf'st of thp spssion. you win 
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ha VC' to be !'oug Ih"l' \vi th Ille beea use I 
work better when I :lnl 1l1Lld. (Laugh
ter and applause.) 

TIl(> fir~t s0ssion I was h,'I"P I thoug'ht 
that that House was j)roLabl~' the best 
thf' Statp ('\"C'!' saw. or 2ver would see. 
[t pprhabs was til<' best the State 
had C'VCI' seen. The next sE'~sion I 
thought that Housl' was evell better 
than the nrsl one 1 had \vol'kt'd for; 
but now [ think this House is better 
Tical! eith of the others. By vil'tu{'> 
of the SatHe rull', 1 SUPPOSE' the lh'xl 
s('ssion will he better still. (Laugh
ter,) [n vie", of th,' fact that this 
Houst:' is one' hundred PCI' cI:,nt. per
fect, tht' IlPxt () ne can do flO l)+:'t
[("I' than lie it. (Applause.) 

I,. [ ila \(' appe'lrcd kiud to you a l a II 
In the pa~t. it is really no credit to lne. 
I could not ila ve been anything else to 
~uch :-;ph'ndid llH'n as you. This ses
sion has b(,pn very, V('l'Y enjoyahle. 
You ha ve bolul yed wondel'full.y well, 
and. wOl'king with your Speaker, 1 wish 
that tht, session nlight last on and on 
forevC'r. 1 all1 very grateful to :you. 
1 hope that SOIlH'" da).: you will all bt.>. 
in Congress and I will hI? ~'our clel'l.; 
tl1(>['''. (ApplaUSe'.) 

1\1/'. BAKEH of SteuiJen: ~tl'. .speakt·r, 
Inay t ha \'e the pri vi lege of the floor 
fur just :-l ll:10111en t '? 

"-1~hel't'uIH))l 1\11', Bakpl' of Steuben was 
accorded the l'rhi lpg'p of the !loor. 

Mr. BAKEI-{: Just a word, ~Ir. 

SjJl'"k<'f and [clio\\' members, By the
kindness of thp gentlt'lnan fronl GrePD
\'111('. lVII', Crafts. WC' were abh: to PUl'
t'h:t~{, H watch 'lnd still have' sorne
thing (pft in OUI' hands. \Vith your 
ppl'Inission, the balance of about thirty 
doll:-tl's I vVOIl Id pl'opose be turned over 
t{1 a certain schou ling fund. 1 would 
l~ke to kno", your wili Jll l'Pg'ard to the 
matt('I', 

Voic('s in the Housf'. "Sure," 
:\Ir. BAKEH continuing: AIRO th,'I'., 

will be a litlIe balance left From the 
liowpl' fund, \Vh ich I propose to use to 
pa,v fol' the flo\vers which were pre
:-::;(~ntf'd to four vel':v estin1able ladies 
here last week. Do"s that meet with 
.\'our approval': 

Till,' SPEAKER: Gentlemen. you 
loa v{' hpanl tllt: St'ntinH~nt as expressed 
h:v t hf' gf'nt kllian frnrn SteuhC'Il, 1\11'. 
I)aker, and is it the pleasure of the 
[-{ousp that th,'se ideas' be carried out 
;1 ~ 1!l us ~'x]lr{-'~~('d, hp J'('prest'nt i ng th(' 
cOllllnittpp'? As lnanr as are in favor 
will stand, 

"-rhe suggestions of NIl', BakpI' of 
Stpub{·n tvpr(' thef"Pupon ad()ptpd by ;1 

ll!l:lllirnous riSing' vute. 

The SPEAKER: The first matter 
will be ~Pllate papers. out of or
der, 

Papel's [rol11 the Senate disposed or' 
in coneu I'rE'llCf>, 

From the Senate: Resolve appro
pl'iating money to increase the sal
mon on th" .. ).Taine coast. 

Thi& was finally passed in the 
HOllse .\Iarch 29 and passed to be 
engTossed .\Ial·ch 27. 

[n the Senate, passed to be en-
gro:-:;sed as arnended by Senate 
Amt'ndment A in non-concurrence. 

III the House, that body voted to 
['econsider its action wheI'eby this 
..",'olve was finally passed, and also 
its aetion whE'I'f'by it was passed to 
bE-' engrossed, 

The SPEAKEH: The question now 
is on the adoption of Senate Amend
ment .\, which the clerk will read. 

~II', BAKER of Steuben: Mr. 
Spl'ak"I". I will simply say that this 
is leaving that fund in the hands of 
the Inland Fish and Game Commis
;-;;ion instead of tlI(' Director of Sea 
and Shore Fishel'ies. and I move that 
we concur \vith the Senate in the 
adoption of the amendment. 

T1H~1't'upon Senate Amendment A 
was read. and adopted in concurrence. 
and the I'e~()lye as thus amended 
'vaf; passpd to be f"ngrossed in con
eu T'rence. 

F'l'om the Senate: Report of the 
committee of conference on the dis
agTeeing action of the t"""O branches 
of the Lpgislatul'e on bill, an act to 
amend Section 15 of Chapter 55 of the 
[lcyis('d Rtatutefl, relating to Public 
Ctilitit's, reporting that the Senate 
l'E'cC'de and eonf'ur ,vith the House in 
the indefinite postponement of the 
hill. 

(Signed) 

:I[('s,n's, HUUl';'DS of Portland, 
S:\fALL of Standish, 
CLA RK of Stonington. 

-committee on part of House 

HINCKLEY of Cumberland, 
HFSSEY of Aroostook, 

-committee on part of Senate 

In the S<'natp read and accepted 
and sent up for ('oncurrence, 

In the House, report read and ac
accepted in (·oncurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
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to lJe considered lJy the House under 
(H'ders of the da~i are those matters 
tabled and unassigned which auto
matieall:r come from the table each 
day. The first matter to be acted up
on is House Document No. 240, An Act 
to define and fix the order of prefer
ence in which State aid highway con
struction funds shall be apportioned, 
talJled by the gentleman from Par
sonsfield, ;\11'. Granville, April 2, pend
ing passage to be enacted. The Chair 
rf'cognizes the gentleman from Par
sonsfield, 1\11'. Granville. 

;\11'. GnA~VILLE of Parsonsfield: 
j\Jr. Speaker and gentlemen: I would 
perhaps like to e>\-plain the Ways and 
Bdcig{'s l'Olllll1ittce's action upon this 
nJutt<-'r. 

The SPEAK.K[{: House Document 
2·1U. 

;\11'. GHA"YILLE: This House 
Document 240 does not in any way 
alter your present State-aid law, but 
the moneys provided by the State and 
tll e towns to lJe expended under the 
State-aid law I will say come in three 
distinct channels. The old original 
Slate-aid law, the five-times clause. 
and what we call the three-town act. 
IE 1921 and 1922 there was not money 
pnough to satisfy the provisions of 
tlwse laws, the deficiency in 1922 be
ing $252,000. The State Highv.ay 
C()rnnlission being faced ,,7ith this de
fi('i('n(').~ on April 15, lD22, \vere per
pl~xed how to divide the $500,000 
\yhich ,yas available for this purpose. 
Aftf~r considerable consideration of 
this rnattcI', it 'was taken to the ~L\.t
t(lI'l1ey General. The Attorney Gen
l'l'al rules that the three-to"-Tn act, be
ing tile' last one passed by the Legis
Ia.ture. should talre precedence. and 
tlw towns applying under the pro
visions of this Act absorbed $245.
(100 of the $500.000, the five-times Act 
coming next and the original State
aiel la,\" last. Now by the other two 
a hsorbing' so much of it, the old or
iginal State-aid law was apportioned 
so that they only received 62.8 per 
c(·nt. of the amount which the law 
provided that they should receive. 
Upon the assembling of the Legisla
ture and the convening of your com
mittee on Ways and Bridges this 
matter was brought very forcibly to 
their attention by complaints from 
S0me three hundred and fifty towns of 
the State of Maine, applying under 
the old, original State-aid law, that 
they had only received 62.8 per cent. 
of their money. Some were of the 

ovinion that the three-town Act should 
be, repealed because it was already 
al,sorbing so much of the n10ney and 
depriving a greater number of towns 
of their just proportion under the old 
State-aid law. The committee and 
myself consider the three-town Act, 
the best Act that there is on the 
books for the building of roads, and 
were reluctant to do that; but con
sidering the fact that there were 
some thirty-nine towns applying un
der the three-town Act and over three 
hundred under the original State-aid 
law, we had drawn UP and presented to 
this Legislature House Document 240, 
which merely says this, that the 
towns applying under the old, origin
al State-aid law shall have first 
precedence in the matter, the five
times clause second, and the three
town Act last. 

From the estimates that we get 
fl0m the Highway Department, bas
ing their estimate upon the report al
ready sent in. and judging from the 
past as to the number of towns which 
ha ve regularly applied since the 
Sla tf'-a.id law has been on the books, 
I will read you what they anticipate 
will be the demand and the amount 
of lnoney necessary to satisfy your 
Stnte-aid law. 
'Th(· Tl1n::·C'-tcH\"n Act, applications 1'e
(,(·ived $118,880.80 
A l)plications under Chapter 16 of the 
Public Laws of ] 9] ~I, known as the 
s~('ond application 120.932.25 
Additional applications, estimated, 

134,280.00 
Additional applications, estimated un
der the re-application-what we call 
('on1inp:" in thE;: sE'('ono time 78,372.46 

;'laking; the total amount which in 
tl1~ir l,est judgment will be called for 
under the Three-town Act $452,465.51 
Pnder the second channel, spoken of, 
the five-times clause, applications re
ceived $98.696.69 
The estimates that they have on 
tI,at 50,000.00 

Making $148,696.69 
r~gular State-aid. that is the old 
State-aid law. Those accounts are 
turned in after town meeting by the 
town clerk or selectmen and they 
base their judgment on the towns 
that regularly have applied for the 
last ten or fifteen years, $390,000, 
making a total to satisfy the provi
sions of your State-aid law of $991,-
162.19. 
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;-';0,,", gentlemen, we have available 
t(· meet this $500,000, Of course it is 
very plain to see when we have addi
lional calls over and above the $500,
(100 S0111l'OlH: is not going to be sat
isfied, 

:-.low your committee on ,Vays and 
Bri~lges, under the pressure of the de
Inane! v\7hie11 seelns to COlne from 1110re 

towns ading under tile old State-aid, 
had introduced and reported ought to 
pass the la,\" ·which is under discus
sion today, House Document 240, 
which says that the old, original 
"tate-ai(l iaw should come first, the 
fiyc-tinu<s clause second, and the 
three-to'nl Act last. Now the reason 
J tablr·(1 this yesterday was not be
cause I did not think our committee 
acted as it should act under the E'vi
(hnC'P prf'sentpd lJefore it. !Jut fronl 
t}H' kno1,\'lt-,dg'p that I hay€- gained 
fronl a nU1111Jer of the 111ernbers of 
this Hous(', and of the Senate as well, 
that there has he-Pl1 a grC'at increase 
in tlH' 111111111('r of applicants under the 
thr('(·-town Act; ancl the question 
;(l'OSf' as to the ndyisnbility or tho 
\\'is<lc)])1 of ,,'lH"ther \ye sllould cut out 
,-ntir('l~' those appl,-ing under the 
tlHc('-town Act and the five-times 
dause, and satisf,' in full those ap
pl.\-ing under the old original State
[11(1 IrnL Your committee is \yithout 
bias on t111R proposition. 'Ve did \vhat 
sE-enled to be propf'r. nnd the:v he
Ii eyed, as I llelicv0 that the three
town Act is the lwst hI'" on the 
S1atutt-' hook~. 

T Int'l"(1).- nlak0 thi~ staU-lll('nt a~ 

t xplanillg- tht' committecJ'~ position, 
the l'f'a~On \\"hy th<").7 did it. nnd \vh:1.t 
~-()u l11USt ("Xpf'ct un1e;;:;~ ac1ditinD81 
fund~ ar(> pl'oYided Und('I' State-aid 
1<1\\-. Thf' dvficil'DCY in 1~)22 \ya~ 
;j:252,(lOO, and froIll t·hc· (~stinlatp~ of 
thr· Tlep'Htmc'nt, it will b(· $4~LOOO 
this ~·('al'. I Inerel).~ lllake thi~ state-
111<:,nt as inyiting discllssion upon the 
111attel'. and T no·w vleld tllf' floor to 
the g('ntleman fr01~ Fort Fair-field, 
ofr. HOl1i-"hton, 

;,[1'. H~CGHTO~ of Fort Fairfield: 
l'fl'. Speaker and mf'mbers of the 
HOl1~e: I happened to be in onp of 
thnse three t()\vns \yorldng under 
what is known as the three-town act, 
I can SPc the arl'ument that the 
;.centleman from Parsonsfield, ::Ur, 
Granyillc, puts up, and I think it is 
fair and just: and all I wish to do is 
to offer an amendment to this bill 
simply allowinl' the towns that hav~ 
already raised their money to apply 

tt> the three-town act to be allowed 
to get the regular State-aid, 

Th,'reupon the House voted to re
consider its aetion whereby this bill 
'vas pa,',::;:t.-d to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
no\\-~ on the adoption of House 
c\mendmcnt A to House Document 
210, t.he yote having been reconsidered 
whereby this bill was passed to be 
eni-'Tossed, and th" Clerk will read 
the- anlendment. 

Hou!"e ..'\.mendUlcnt . ..:t. to House Doeu"" 
nH~nt 240 

J-fousc Document No . .240 is here
by amended by adding aHer the word 
'·to\yns" at the {'nd of Section one, 
lloc' following: "Provided that in 
CUi:'l: there an: not sufficient funds 
an'ilable from the State to meet the 
upportionlnents from the scyeral 
to\vns apl'opl'iating Illoney under the 
provisions of Chapt.er 154 of the Pub
lic IAnni of 1917, as amended by 
,'hapter 1.57 of the Public Laws of 
18Ul, to the extent of at least one 
y{~ar'8 state-aid, the lnunicipal of
ficer.:: (,f any Ol~ all of said towns 
}nay ;:.;('t aside froIn the HIllount ap
propriated undel' '~h(' proyisions of 
('haptl!" 154 of the Public Laws of 
1 ~!17, (II' under Chapter 157 of the 
l'ublie La,,',s of 1 D19, the anlount 
\\'hicll said towns would be entitled 
to apropriate under the pl'oyisiuns of 
~(;ction 18 of Chapter 25 of the Re
,i"'d Statutes and to off('r them State
aid <:\f' though tht to\yns had Illade 
;--aid npP,'opl'iaUOll at the annual 
to\\711 111v{'ting-_ Thf' State Highway 
C0111nlif:.:;;ion shall apportion to such 
towns State-nid :lceording' to the pro
Yif-ion~ of Section 2(l (If Chapter 25 
("II' the Ht'\-ised St.atutes. Joint funds 
(:I'fatpd llndpr thi.:;; pl'oYlsion shall be 
t'xp<.-nded upon a State-aid road 
rnutuH 11:" ag-reed upon by the muni
cipal otneers of the town and the 
~tat(?- lIig:h\\'a).r Comn1ission." 

Til" SPEA_KEH: The question is 
<'n th8 adoption of House Amend
ment A, 

:lfr, I\lcJLHERON of Lewiston: 1\11'. 
Speaker, I would like to inquire, 
through the Chair, if that would not 
also apply to cities? 

The SPEA_KER: The gentleman 
from Parsonsfield, :\lr, Granville, may 
answer the gentleman from Lewiston, 
}\fr, 1\lcIlheron, through the Chair, 

:\Ir, GRANVILLE: Mr, Speaker, 
the idea was that it would be im
partial in its application, Any city 
that voted for it would receive State-
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aid urlder this. The word ··towns·' 
in the highway law llleans cities, 
towns and plantations. 

The question being on the adoption 
of House Amendment A. House 
Amendment A was adopted, and the 
bill as thus amended was passed to be 
engrossed. 

Mr. HOUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, \vhere is the money COllling 

from for this '? 

The Sl'EAK1·;n: The matter is 
not before the House, but the gentle
man from Portland (Mr. Rounds) 
may rai:;e the point of personal 
privilege. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of 
Portland, the House voted to recon
sider its action whereby this bill was 
passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The g'entleman 
from Parsonsfield, "Ir. Granville, 
may answer the question of the 
gentleman from Portland, ]\,1', 

Rounds, if he wishes. 
Mr, GRANVILLE: Mr. Speaker, I 

do not know as 1 understand the 
question. 

The Sl'EAK.F:R: The gentleman 
from Portland, ;\11'. Rounds, will 
again state the question. 

Mr. ROUNDS: 1 would like to ask 
'where this money is eoming- from to 
pay for this, under this amendment? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Parsonsfield, :;\11'. Granville, 
hears the question. and Inay ans\ver 
if he choosef-;. 

Mr. GHANVILLE: ,\11'. Speaker, in 
answer to the gentleman franl Port
land, I would say that this amend· 
ment does not call for any additional 
amount. The present State Highway 
Department has the funds by direct 
taxation of $500,000, and !'his amend
ment is intended to permit the old 
State-aid law to have precedence: 
but in case there is not money 
enough provided by this Legislature, 
so that those applying can receive 
their funds, it will be considered as 
under the old State'-aid law, and 
they will receive their allotment as 
apportioned by law, There is an act 
providing $500,000 additional from 
the Conting'ent Fund. If that passes 
everybody is .t;·oing to be satisfied: if 
not, nobody will be satisfied. 

Mr, ROUNDS: :\11'. Speaker, we 
have g'ot a book account of a num
ber of hundred thousand dollars in 
the Contingent Fund but no money. 
Now your Conting'ent Fund is about 
all gone and it seems to me it is 

Unle \ve knew where it is. 1 do not think 
,ve have got any llloney. 1 have been 
told that our Contingent Fund is 
pretty nearly worked out of the 
money part, but the books are all 
right. Now it looks to me as though 
we had better find out if we haye 
got any money. . 

:\11'. HOUGHTON of Fort Fairfield: 
Mr. Speaker, I do not think the 
g'entleman from Portland (:\11'. 
Rounds) understands the situation. 
The towns that are working under 
the three-town act cannot receive 
any other State-aid, and if House bill 
2-10 goes through, the three-town 
fellows are shut out entirely. It 
simply allows the three-town people 
to receive the regular State-aid with 
the other towns. 

The SPEAKEH: Does the gentle
man, (Mr. Hounds) understand that 
it merely permits the towns which 
have already received the Illolley to 
receive State-aid--

::VIr. HOUNDS: If there is any mon
ey there. 

On motion by :\Ir. Rounds of Port
land, the hill was passed to be en
grossed. 

The SPBAKBR: The next matter 
i~ Senate Document No. 294, Resolve 
}unending the Constitution for the 
purpose of building Kennebec bridge, 
tabled by the gentleman from Por
sonsfield, Mr. Gran ville, the pending 
qupstion heing the final passage of the 
H.esol V8; a.nd the Chair recognizes the 
g'entlenlan frolll Parsonsfield, Mr. 
Cranville. 

Mr. GHAN\,ILLB: :\Ir. Speaker and 
g'pntleillen of tht" House: I nlove the 
indefinite postponenlent of Senate 
Document 294, and will say in support 
of my motion that the bridge question 
as presented to the State of Maine to
day is a vast and indefinite one. We 
have no data in any of our depart
ments that can tell within two or three 
hundred of the number of bridges 
we have in the State, their length or 
their condition. We have recently, 
"ought to pass" from the 'Vays and 
Bridg'es committee a Resolve in
structing and directing the Highway 
Department to investigate and report 
an(l ha'd' C'olllpiled statisties upon thf~ 

bridges in the State of "'faine to be 
available for the next succeeding 
LE'gislature, the 82nd Legislature. The 
road program is well defined and in a 
lll<,asure we have passed the peak and 
are in sight of its completion. This 
program has cost us millions and "rill 
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('(1St us furthc-r Inillions if 'YB push it 
t(I C'oDlple,tion. Its D1aintenance is go
inF[ to cost us millions each year, but 
the SUD1S of money \vhich we have 
and will put into roads is going to be 
insignificant when compared with the 
ame,unt it will take to reconstruct our 
i,ridges if we follow the policy sug
gestc(l by this Resolve; because we 
know that we have twenty-three 
hridg'es more than six hundred feet 
long: and We have 120 more than 500 
f<'ct in length. It is no more than 
f~ir to say that if we build the Ken
,whec bridge out of bond money, the 
Eastport bridge should be built out 
of bond money, the Howland and En
fJ(·ld lJridge should be built out of bond 
money and other bridges the same. If 
W(' start on a program like that with
out definite cash and without any 
plans discussed and passed on by the 
Legislaturf'. the end is in millions-I 
am going to say fifty millions at 
least. That is one of my objections 
tr> passing a resolve granting bond 
money. Now you will probably say 
that the Portsmouth bridge was built 
out of bond money. as it was; but the 
only reason that it ever got by the 
7nth Legislature, of which I was a 
mpn1r)(~r, ,vas the fact that "\Y8 were in 
the after-wash of a war where in
tpDse patriotism \vas excited, and ttte 
project was put up to this Legisla
ture as a Memorial bridge. and that 
projC'('t only cal1ed for OTIf'-sixth part 
of what this did. We appropriated 
.~500.000 for this matter, Nf'w Hamp
Rhire voted $500.000 and the United 
St:ltf'S g-ovfTnmf'nt a like amount, 
making a million and a half dollars 
for tlw ~onstruction of tbis bridge. 
Cr)1l1pptpnt png-inpprs hnndled the 
nul. tt er, \ve had A. (,Bl'C'ful survey, hut 
"'~hen it ('B1110 ont in thC' "V ash that 
hridg'" landed one hundred ann fifty 
fe·Pi frr>m lanil on tIl€' :\fnine sidf'. nnil 
it COAt $150.000 mor" to get it ashore. 

F'urtlH'l'. 1 run p:oin~: to l11aintain 
tklt under this hill yon ~annot build 
a I,ridg-" for it provides thnt no honds 
shall hf' i:;;;sued until surll timp as 
~()n10bocly shBl1 8nti8fy S01110r)()cly else 
tbat su~h a bri(lg-e ('an lJe built for 
thr('(' 111illion rlollar~. TIle sOlnE'110d~~ 
\Vlln is going' to Ratisfy S01110horly elsp 
is prf'SUlllrt hly the Higln .. yrt~~ ComnliR
Solon and t\:'·0 gentlemen nppointpd, 
(lnE" from Snp;ao.nho('. [tno. on(> from 
Lin('nln :111(1 """alr1n connti(,R. 

T fail to Sf (' any proyision in thnt 
hill tn sho",~ that it CRI1 be huilt for 
t!)rf-'(~ 111i11ifln (1nl1arR, and I under-

stand upon good authority from in
vestigations conducted so far, that 
tlley have not found the bottom of the 
river yet. They are going to locate 
this bridge quite definitely within 
fifteen hundred feet of one bank, but 
no one knows whether that bridge 
will cost three million or ten million. 
By surveys made at the present time 
they have failed to prove the feasi
bility or that it can be built for any 
sum. 

There was an Amendment proposed 
to this bill, which I understand the 
proponents of the measure object to, 
and I think, if I am right in my par
liamentary procedure on this matter, 
that it lies on the table; but it is the 
only Amendment under which you can 
build a bridge at Bath and It provides 
that it shall be located by the Gov
ernor and Council. Now that means 
that the Governor and Council have 
got to conduct surveys there. They 
have got to test that river bottom up 
and down within the boundaries of 
those divisions and see if a bridge 
ean be built there. It will be Septeni
her of this year at the earliest date 
that this ea";' go to a referendum of 
the people. too late for surveys in 
1 n23. It will consume the summer of 
1~24 determining where this bridge 
can he located by a large staff of high 
paid enginpers. If 'we are going to 
put three million dollars into a 
hridg'f'. it 'vil1 consume nE'xt vlinter 
in office ",~ork. drfnving plans and 
~pe('ifi('ationR. rtlHlntitative and quali
tntive-sompthin~ definite upon whieh 
n contrnctor can sn~' wheth~r h" will 
Luild it for thr('(' million dollars. Now 
thf'n. g'pntlf'mf'n, as ~TOU all know 
tl10R(> ~nginpprs arf' not mE'n \vho use 
tl1pir instruments :1nd peneils \vithout 
118 ('ostin,g R. ('onsi<lerahlf' sum of 
111 on 0".'''', ano. no rllOTIPY is provided. 
Providing- it ,,11 turns ~l1t well and if 
tbe hriil~e can bf' built for thr('(' mil
lion dollars, prnvided also that the 
f'tatp hns Pllt in two or three h11n
rl.re-fl ool1R.rs in invpstigRtion. it \vi11 
tnkf' In" "nil In" to build ~'ol1r 
hrio;:rp. 

Xn,,- to rf'-stn tf 111Y llosition. the 
('on11l1ittpf'. J think eY0ry one of them. 
l1rnponf'nts and opponents of this Ilar
tiC'ular nH'HSlIre nre anxious that the 
p"oplc of Bath nne! '\Voolwich and the 
(,('1l1111unitjps which such a hridge 
,,-nuld serye shoul(l have a hridgp. 1mt 
tl)(':'i~ do not C'ol1sidf'r this hridge 
pr:1('ti(,flI or PORRillIf'. :1n(l thf'Y hplieve 
that thc' nnl~' \y;-:~- l.yithin a rf':1son-
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able length of time, and at a reason
able expense, would be for either a 
private corporation, or someone di
rectly authorized, to spend some mon
ey and go down there and survey and 
determine the location of this bridge, 
and report at some future Legisla
ture. 

Now, ~1r. Speaker, I withdraw my 
motion to indefinitely postpone, and 
move that it go upon its final passage. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
(.:\1r. Granville) now makes the mo
tion that the Resolve be finally 
passed? 

:\lr. GRANVILLE: Yes, Mr. Speak
er. 

Mr. MORSE of Bath: Mr. Speaker, 
I rose a few minutes ago simply to 
ask the gentleman a question. The 
idea I had in mind was that this was 
the amount of money to be appro
priated to build this bridge. Further 
down on your bills tabled is Senate 
302 which shows how the money shall 
be expended; and it simply occurred 
to me that it might be well to table 
tl1is Resolve temporarily until we 
took UP the matter of the amount to 
be expended, and then in case this did 
go through, we would know that it 
would be expended all right. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
man from Bath, Mr. Morse, move that 
the matter lie upon the table tempor
arily? 

Mr. MORSE: Yes. Mr. Speaker. 
The motion to table Resolve tem

porarily prevailed. 

On motion by Mr. Morse of Bath, it 
was voted to take up out of order 
House Document 302, being House 
Amendment A to bill, An Act to pro
vide for building a bridge across the 
Kennebec river. tabled by the gentle
man from Augusta. Mr. Maher, April 
2, pending the adoption of the Amend
ment. 

::\fr. MAHFJR: Mr. Speaker. if the 
Chair will permit, I would prefer to 
have that re-tabled for a few mo
ments until I get some data which I 
expect to have shortly. 

The motion to re-table prevailed. 

The SPFJAKER: The next matter 
is Senate Document 58, Resolve pro
posing an Amendment to the Consti
tution prohibiting the use of public 
funds for sectarian schools. tabled by 
the gentleman from LeWiston, Mr. 
Holmes. April 2. pending final pass
age. 

Mr. HOLMES of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, I yield to the gentleman 
from Parsonsfield, Mr. Gran ville. 

Mr. GRANVILLE: Mr. Speaker and 
gentlemen: This matter has been 
thoroughly discussed before this Leg
islature. not only this bill, but a bill 
of a similar nature, but of wider 
S(,OllO known as the Darwise bill. That 
bill I supported because, as I stated 
here the other day I thought it did 
contain a principle-a public super
vision of public expenditure of money. 
The bill which we considered then 
was not as good as the original draft. 
as testified to in the Judiciary com
mittee. but this Barwisc bill did not 
receive support enough to enable its 
passage here. I presume it "vas un
derstood that this bill should not 
make its appearance until the other 
one had been finally decided upon. 
This drops out everything except 
schools. Whcn you abandon your 
principle of public supervision of pub
lic expenditures of funds, I shall 
abandon my yea vote and vote nay. 
because if this bill is carried out in 
its intent and as I understand it. it 
affects almost every country town and 
hamlet in the State of Maine. It cer
tainly affects three of the four towns 
which I represent here. They say 
t11at you can amend your by-laws and 
dodge the law. but what is the use of 
dignifying an idea like this to the 
extent of injecting it into a consti
tutional Amendment. something that 
will mean the tinkering of the by
laws of the different academies and 
schools of this State. I do not think 
there is any call for this measure. I 
thin k we can trust future Legisla
tures to expend the publk funds in 
school mattprs as well in the future 
as in the past. and I am sure that I 
do not consider that we expend any 
funds which does more good than 
what we appropriate for our schools 
anf! a('af!emips. no mn.tter of what de
nomination or sect. Gentlemen. I 
hope that this Resolve will not re
ceive paRsag0. 

The SPFJA KF;R, The Qllpstion is on 
the final passage of Resolve Senate 
Do('ument No. 58-

Mr. GARDINER of Garf!iner: :\fr. 
Speaker. did the gentleman who just 
spoke. make a motion? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Parsonsfield. :\fr. Grn.nville. 
made no motion. 

The SPEAKER: The pending ques
tion is on the final passage of the Re-
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solve, it being' automatically before 
the House. 

:\11'. QAl{D1NER: :\1r. Speaker, I 
nlove indefinite postponenlent which 
\\rill accol11plisil the saIne result as 
desired. by the gentleman from Par
sunsfield, Mr. Gran ville, and I hope 
that l11otion ,vill prevail. 

l think p('l'hap;:; tilL' HIt'l'lts of the 
qucsti()n;-~ l'aisect in this bill haye 
been l-iuflir'i(:'nUy discussed under tht 
previons bill \vhleh \vas not a~:cepted 
by thio House; and 1 merely would 
like to indicate one additional ob
jeetion in the bi1l no\\- under disclls
sion and that is, that \vhpl'cas the 
pn'Yluu,::: bill pl'oyided for a gradnaI 
reduction in the support of certain 
in~Ututioni-i thi:-) Senate Docunlent 58 
requi!'es i hat all assibtance froln the 
State ;:.:hall Cl..~d:-;e at once. Under 
th~ prior bill \\~hich \ve failed to a(~

cnpt, ployh;ioll \vas Inude for gradual 
l'eduction in the U1110unt of support, 
and this bill would cut those inotitu
tions off \yithout ,gh"ing; tht\ln any 
tintc to readjust tllernselYl';::i to the 
chang-C', 

.IIL PEIlK1XS of Orono: .Ilr. 
~pcakC'r and fe110 \'\-'" lnelnber~: arn 
tllOl'llU.!:-dl1y in accord with the gcnt1e-
111an ft'on1 Gardiner, ~fr, Gardiner, 
and J sinepI'cly hope that the 111otion 
to ind~\nnilel~" postpone \vill pl'cYail. 

:\11'. T1"\RWISE of Dang'or: :\Tr. 
Speaker, this is kno\vn as the 
HrC'\y:-;t(']' atnCndll1Cnt, passed by a 
vcry lar;:-::e Inajority of this House, 
onl;y lacking seven of br:ing t\VO

thil'ds, pa",fled by a majul'ity in the 
Sc:na t(;. ..Al'e \ve g'oing to be silly 
enoug"h no\v to reyerse ourselves and 
go on reeol'd as indefinitely postpon
ing" this l11atter'? It seenlS to l11e that 
\ve should vote on the qucstion, re
cord ()ur~('lves, and if the senti
HH'nt of the }louse has not changed 
from the other morning- the mattel" 
"'ill be killed: but let us fairly and 
:-;(fllat'('l,\~ face the i:::::~ue and vote up
on it as we really belin-e and not 
try to dodge it under any indefinite 
po~tponenlent. 1 am nnt going to dis
cuss the merits (,f this Q1H'stion. 
That jt, is not a", g'ood a bill as 
mine I fret:~]Y admit, (Lang-hter) 
still it is a very ","ood bill at that, 
and it i~ one \yhich fairly and 
~<1un rcl:v' IT1Pcts the ~'dllcational iSStH" 
frpe from the hospital end of the 
ca~e, f1'ef' froln the orphans hOlne e-nd 
of tho ('nse, frcf' froln any other 
~e('tal'inn institution that "I,vas so 
obnoxious to Sf)nlf' of t hp~e g-~nt10men 
\vhcn '\v(' \\'P1'(> di~('1t~~ln~ it bf'fol'!". 

If tlH-:n:: is one thing abov(~ another 
that. is alllusing, and if I had time 
it "rOllld be interesting to analyze 
;:;Gln~~\\-hat the psychology that i;3 
!l,'('\'ailing" in \;cl't.ain minds or ~'.1nlC 

of the opponento of this bill. No
budy supported the original Dar\vise 
bill. It did nut have a sing-Ie friend 
until <1rt('1' it \vas killed, a.nd then 
afl-,(;l' it beealne ITSUl'l'eeted on Easter 
]1101'n it had a great many friends. 
Tht:<\~ are all talking novv so pleas
alltl~- about the original Bal"'wise bill. 
Then the u)1nmittee cut that do\vn in 
defcl'(~nce to the \\'ishes of the Honse 
s() tlHlt it \'laoS a plain square, sec
tarian i:-;SlH:, The majority can1e tf) 
me and said that they could support 
it 11 it Ivere a plain sectarian issue, 
RO \\ e ,~'ave them an opportunity to 
do so: and ihey came within three 
yates of passing it by a tvvo-thirds 
11lajoriIY, as you kno'\v, but so lnany 
came to me and said "I could have 
,'oted [or that if it had not con
tained that hospital matter. That 
\\-a!" \vhat bothered me." No\v C0111GS 

the matter along that does not con
tain the hospital question. Now how 
sincerr~ are you on this question'? 
I-Io,\\' sincere are you? I hope that the 
motion will not prevail, and that we 
will be able to find out whether we 
al't~ nH'n 01' \vhcther \ve are puppets 
in this Legislature. 

:\11'. PERKINS of Orono: ;\11'. 
Speak(',., as one of the members of 
ihilS HaUKe \vho takes pride in be
lieving' that 11(; iR a man, I sincerely 
hop" thnt the ,"ote of this House will 
he taken by a y('a and nay yote; 
and I want to say right here at this 
tim" that I do not believe that we 
are rC?ady to stir up any further con
tro\"crsy in l'p~(l,rd to these t\yO 1'e
soh"'os: and I rrlOVG the previous 
(111c:.:;tion. 

The SPE~--\'KEn: rrhe gentleman 
from Orono, :\Ir. Perkins, calls for the 
prcyions (!ue~tion. ~\s many as are 
in favor of th0 pn)yiolls question \\"'ill 
;:;tand. 

~\ sufficient nun1bel' hnsing al'isen, 
the pl'C'vious question 'was ordered, 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
on the motion of the gentlelnan from 
Cal'diner (:\Ir. Gardiner) that the re
sol\"(·· be indefinitely postponed. "\s 
D1an:\· as are in fa VOl' of its indefinite 
postponement will say aye: those op
po~ed no. 

_-\. yiYa YOCf' vote being taken, tht-~ 
Chail' declared that the motion to 
indefinitely postpone the resolve had 
vrpyai1t>d. 
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"'lr. ROUNDS of Portland: ::\lr. 
Speaker, I would like to have that 
vote reconsidered, so that \\-e may 
have the yeas and nays. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Rounds, doubts 
the decision of the Chair on the voice 
vote. and asks for the yeas and nays. 
As many as are in fayor of the yeas 
and nays will stand. 

_.\. ::-;ufficient number having arisen, 
the yeas and nays were ordered. 

The SPEAKEH: The question is 
on the motion of the gentleman from 
Gardiner, Mr. Gardiner, that the re
solve be indefinitely postponed. As 
many as wish to indefinitely post
pone the resolve ,vill ans\ver yes 
when their names are called. As 
many as are opposed to the indefinite 
postponement of the resolve will 
answer no when their names are 
called. Is the House ready for the 
question? 

The question being called for, the 
c-Ierk called the roll. 

YEA-Archibald, Atwqod, Baker; 
Bartlett of Hanover, Bartlett of 
Waterville. Belliveau Benoit, Bick
ford, Dradbury, Burns, Cates, Conant, 
C'ro'vle~~, Dilling, Downing, Drake, 
Dudle~', Dunbar. Edwards, Fickett, 
Finnell, Gagne, Gagnon, Gardiner, 
Gauvin, Gile, Gillespie, Gilmour, 
Goldthwaite, Granville, Hale, Hallett, 
Hamilton, Hammond, HayE's of Gor
ham, Heal, Hobbs, Holmes, Houghton, 
Johnson, Keef, Keene, Ludgate, 
]\fac-omber, ]\faher, ::Vfartin, J\lcDonald, 
:lfcTlhocron, Melcher, ::Ilorrison, Nad
"au, Newcomb, O'Connell, Overlock, 
Owens, Perkins, Pinkham, Piper, 
Hamsdell, Hay, Rowell, Saunders, 
Rt or,', Thomas of Chesten'ille, Towne, 
,\'"el;s-66 

KAY-Adams of Liberty, Adams of 
Litchfh~ld, Dar\visf', Deckf'tt. Bisbee, 
Blai.,del1, Doman, Boulter, Brett, 
Hr(-'\\-~U.:.r. Rro\\-n, Chalmers. Cherry. 
CIa rk,·, Crafts, Cummings, Curtis, 
T1ain, l)oug'la~, Dunn. Farley. Foss, 
Galnag'e, GOl'dOI~, Greenleaf, Hayford, 
HodF!-kins, Hutchinson, Je\\'ctt, Jor
dan of Cape Elizabeth, Jordan of 
\Vestbl'ook, Kitchen, Knight, Lamson, 
J ,(la nd, Littleficld, Lord of South 
Portlnnd, Lord of ,Yells, ~Toocty, 
J\Ior:;::p. of R~lth. N0Yins, Nichols, 
Kickers on, Oakes, Palmer, Pendleton, 
Perry, Phillips, Pif'I'ce. PIU1l1mer, 
Rannp~-. Reed, Rogers, Rounds, 
Randel'S. Siddall, Small, Smith, 
Spal'l"o\\-, ~t('yen!S, Stitham, Storm, 
Stratton. Stlll'~i.s. Tarr, THden, 

\\'hitc·, \\'hitl1",', ,\,illiams, \Vill~ 

,Ying-, \\'inn, ,Yinslo\\', \\'ood,-74 

AnSEKT-Ayc·r, Hayes of Chelsea, 
Jacobs, Jones, Leathers, Morse of 
Greene, Sayward, Staples, Teague, 
Thomas of Leeds-10 

The SPEAKER: Sixty-six having 
yuted in the affirmative, and 74 in 
the negative, the motion to in
definitely postpone fails of passage. 
The question 110\\- is upon the final 
passaf,;;e of a Constitutional amend
ment which requires a two-thirds 
vote of those present and voting. 
K() mf'lTIber is f'xcused from voting 
unless accorded that privil eg'e by the 
House. As 111any as are in favor of 
this resolvE' beinF! finally passed will 
rise and stand in their places until 
counted, and the monitors will return 
the count. 

A division being had. 

Se\'enty-seven voting for the final 
passage of the resolve and 60 against 
it., the two-thirds vote did not ob
tain, and the reso!\'e failed of final 
passage. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
is Senate Document 305, An Act re
lating to protection of fur-bearing 
animals, tabled by the gentleman 
from Greenville, 1111', Crafts, pending 
passage to be enacted, 

On motion by 1111'. Crafts of Green
ville the bill was recommitted to the 
com~1ittee on Inland Fisheries and 
Game for the purpo:-:.E' of correction. 

The' SPEAKER: The next matter 
is Senate Document No, 312, An Act 
to pl'ovide for tl1E-> :;:,upel'vision over 
public highways by automobiles, jit
ney bueses, etc, by Public Utilities 
Commission, tabled by the gentleman 
from Caribou, ::\11'. Hamilton, April 2, 
pending passage to be enacted. 

On motion by ::\fr. Hamilton of 
Caribou. the bill was r~-tabled, 

The SPEAKER: The, next matter 
is Senate Document No, 188, An Act 
pernlitting sterilizing operations in 
certain ('ases of nlental disease, ta
bled I)~' the gentleman from Augusta, 
::\Tr, Maher, April 2, pending passage 
tc l)p f'nacted, and the Chair recogniz
e~ tloP gentleman from Augusta, Mr, 
;;laher, 

Mr. MAHER of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, it is not my purpose to make 
an\' talk with reference to this bill, 
an;! I will assume that the members 
I,,,,,,, all read the bilL If the mem-
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u\:'n5 an.' lJl'l:'lHd'ed tu takl! this step in 
ad vance in legislation of this type, 
1ar ue it froln n}8 tv say a wuru against 
it 1 uelie,"e that legislation of this 
surt is tou extrellle and that it \vill 
nut aCTOll1plish what its prOllloters in
iIltt'lld. I alsu believe that it opens the 
duor for what 111ay later be very 
g l'a Yt-' abuse. I thillk it is a nlatter 
tli serious 11101nent. 

.:'Ill'. P lEKeE of ::lanford: .\11'. 
::'lleaker. 1 want to say first that this 
,\ as a unanin1uus report of the com
mittee on this matter after very care
ful study of the subject. It is be
lieved that this is a very fair Act that 
makes it possible to protect the in
dividual and the State from a large 
numuer of feeble-minded children. 
This bill is not compulsory. It is 
wcl! known. and absolutely proven by 
those who have made a study of such 
conditions that eighty per cent. of the 
fc"eble-minded have sub-normal fath
ers or mothers. It also is known that 
the sub-normal woman by reason of 
lack of control is over four times as 
prolific as a normal person. In an 
analysis made of 180 cases of feeble
mindedness admitted to the Maine 
::lchool for Fepble Minded. we find that 
5[' had feeble-minded fathers; 109 
feeble-minded mothers. ten had fee
ble-minded grandfathers. 14 had fee
ble-minded grandmothers, 16 had 
fee hie-minded maternal grandfathers. 
17 had feeble-minded maternal grand
mothers. with a scattering of 18 pa
ternal r('latives and 48 maternal rela
tives. Of the 180 who were studied. 
131 had feeble-minded brothers and 
sisters. Totalling this, we find that 
there are 422 immediate relatives who 
were feeble-minded. There is also the 
celebrated Duke family of New York 
state where they traced back 75 years 
the offspring of one man and find that 
there ar(' 180n o('scC'ndantR in priF-ons. 
ahnshou~('s and insanf' ho~pitals and 
homf's for fP0blp-n1inded. A ca~(' 

nf'arE-r horup in IVfainp ,,,hieh has 
l~('(-'n traced hac1-;: for four g{'nel'R
llion~ sho,,·s that 15 han' been pub
lic ('harges for thp nlost of their 
lives. and of those 15. two are deaf 
and dumb, eight are feeble-minded. 
(lne in a criminal insane hospital. and 
two minors are public charges. Here 
is what comes h(lm" to us. The cost 
(of the care of this family for the 
YE"ars 1912 to 1923, has bee·n $16.%5.
(I~. Estimating the aVeraging length 
(of life and knowing that this fa~ily 
will have to 1)(' cared for as l(lng a·s 
they live. we find the C(lst to t1w Stn te 
(,f the Maine will lw $n"~27.20. 

The onl;\" two methods by which the 
breeding of such families can be pre
vented is by segregation in an insti
tution. or by some surgical process, 
such as this bill recommends to make 
it impossible for them to have off
::;pring'. 

Seventeen states now have this law, 
some compulsory. In Indiana, where 
this is compulsory, over 1200 opera
tions have been performed without a 
single bad result. We also learn that 
liH per cent. of the feeble-minded 
children are from feeble-minded par
ents. There is a case here in Maine 
of a woman 21 years old who has al
ready had five children, all fee ble
minded. If sterilized, she would be 
normal and could be married and run 
a home and not be a State charge. It 
is also common knowledge that ster
ilization for physieal disease of the 
organs and for betterment of life and 
health is done every day in every 
general hospital in the land. 

Doctor Baker of the school for 
Feeble Minded in New Hampshire 
says that it is an actual fact that if 
all the feeble-minded in the United 
States could be rendered sterile, 
without doubt in his mind there 
would be a great and immediate drop 
in the production of this type. 

It is the law now in Indiana, 
Washington, California, Connecticut, 
Nevada. Iowa, New Jersey, New York, 
New Hampshire, Kansas, Nebraska, 
North Carolina, North Dakota, Ore
gon. South Dakota and Wisconsin. 

I wish that some of the people 
cpuld have been at the hearing and 
heard what the committee heard in 
regard to this matter. If something 
of the kind is not done, our institu
tions will be filled more than they are 
now and the cost to the State will be 
growing. I want to say that, as we 
have looked into this, it is a simple 
operation. It does not affect the 
home. it does not affect the married 
life of the people in any way, shape 
or manner, and it simply does away 
with the offspring of feeble-minded 
peoplf'. Also the operation is so sim
ple that if at any time the parent 
"hall become normal. the same oper
ntion will give them back all that 
they have lost. I feel that really this 
hill ought to go through. and I hope 
il will. 

:'Ilr. CUMMINGS of Portand: Mr. 
Ppeaker, pos"ihly it may not be popu
lar to defend this bill, but I am used 
t(1 lJf'ing- on thp unpopular side. I be-
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lieve that this is a good bill, and I 
believe that it is a necessary one, and 
I hope it will pass. I ·do not need to 
weary this House with remarks. The 
gentleman who has just spoken has 
given you statistics and facts quite 
sufficient, and I see absolutely no rea
son for not passing this measure, and 
a great many reasons for doing it. 
"-hy should we continue to fill our in
sUtutions with feeble-minded? vVhy 
should we burden the State and why 
should we burden posterity in this 
manner when it does no one any good 
and everybody harm? Those inter
ested as well as those who have chil
dren suffer the consequences and pay 
the bills. 

Mr. REED of Harmony: Mr. 
Speaker, just to add to what the gen
tleman from Sanford, Mr. Pierce, has 
already said, there is no doubt in my 
mind at all that if this body of men 
could have heard what the doctors 
told us before that committee, they 
would have been thoroughly in favor 
of it. I do not believe any piece of 
l,)gislation that passes this winter 
will be of greater benefit to the State 
of Yfaine or to humanity than this 
bill we are now discussing. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the passage to be enacted of Senate 
Document No. 188, An Act permitting 
sterilizing operations in certain cases 
of mental disease and feeble-minded
ness. As many as are in favor of Its 
final enactment will say aye; those 
opposed. no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
hill was passed to be enacted. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
is fi('nate Document No. 130, an act 
relating to teachers' pensions, tabled 
April 2nd, by the gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. :Hartin, pending pass
age to be enacted, and the Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from A .. u
gusta. Mr. Thlartin. ~ 

Mr. ThfARTIN: Mr. Speaker, I have 
no particular interest in this matter 
but it has been suggested that an 
amendment might be offered to this 
Senate Document 130, depending 
somewhat uponthe result of the ac
tion on House Amendment A to bill, 
an act establishing a teachers' re
tirement system, Senate Document 
No. 268, and I therefore move that 
this matter lie on the table tl'mpo
rarily. 

The motion prevailed_ 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 

is House Documt'nt No. 472, an act 
relating to exchange of justices of 
superior courts, tabled by the gentle
man from Augusta, :\11'. Maher, April 
2nd, pending- passage to be enacted. 

Un motion by :\1r. :\[aher of Augusta 
the bill was passed to be enacted. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
is Senate Document No. 155, An act 
making it unlawful for a person to 
have intoxicating- liquors in posses
sion in a public place, tabled by the 
gentleman from Portland, :\[1'. Oakes, 
on April 2nd, pending- passage to be 
enacted. 

Mr. OAKES: :\11'. Speaker, I move 
that the bill be indefinitely post
poned, and in speaking to the motion 
I wish to read one paragraph, which 
fs the essence of the bill: "It shall 
be unlawful for any person, except an 
agent of enforcement who is law
fully in possession of intoxicating 
liquors to be used as evidence, to 
have in his possession in any public 
place any intOXicating liquors unless 
duly licensed under a written per
mit." 

And another paragraph: "For the 
purposes of this act every place shall 
be deemed a public place except a 
dV\.r elling house or that part of a 
hotel, boarding' or lodging' house used 
as a permanent residence." 

One point in favor of this bill has 
been suggested and that is that one 
who has a permit authorized by the 
act of Congrf'SS nlay have intoxicat
ing liquors in his possession which 
does not make it strictl:1" impossible 
for anyone to ha vp liquor in a DubHe 
place. I think the same objection 
which applied to the law passed two 
years ago regarding alcoholic con
tents, applies, perhaps not strictly. 
but in general to this, and that is 
to say if \'~e are to nlakc the pro
hibition, the permit, if any. should 
be under our own law and not strict
ly follow the Federal law, and We 
have no provision in our law for such 
a purpose. Therefore, so far as our 
own state law is concerned, the sit
uation stands that any man who has 
in his possession outside of his own 
home or lod.,g;ing" huuse any intoxi
cating; liquors, is made a criminal. 

I am, as I stated tll(' other day. 
absolutely in favor of prohibition en
actment and enfnrcelnent in every 
way, shap" and manner. but I think 
this law is too radical and should 
not be on our books. I believe the 
la\v as has been 3ug·~·e.sted here could 
not practically be enforced to the 
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letter, and 've should not pass a law 
that we do not intend to enforce. 

"'fr. CU1\DIINGS of Portland: '\lr. 
Speaker and membt'J's of the House: 
This bill has been he"e for a number 
of weeks. It has been tabled by til'st 
one and then another, and finally it 
has reached its last stage. This bill 
I believe to bp- a good and propp,' 
measure. It will, at any rate, furn
ish a law that will apply to pocket 
peddlers. I do not know wlwther 
that is the objection to this bill or 
not, but a man in a public place, or 
in most any place, 'who is indulging 
in pocket peddling', would certainly 
come under this law. I do not sup
pose there is anyone in this I-Iouse 
who wants to protect that surt or 
traffic and I ean see no reasonable 
objection to this bill. 1 am not g'o
ing to argue the question again. It 
has been argued here at length and 
doubtless your minds are all made 
up in regard to it. but I sincerely 
hope that you will pass the bill. 

:"Ilr. vVINN of Lisbon: Mr. Speaker 
and gentlclllcn: 1 am g"oing- to be 
very brief. 1 said the other day 
that I thought this bill should be in
definitely postponed and after the 
vote had been taken J talked in the 
corridors with some of the members 
who said they wished they had votl'd 
the other "\vay, and that is one rea
son ·why it is broug'ht up <v~-ain to
day. I hope that evcl'y representa
tive of the 81 s/. legh:iIature \\-ill vote 
honestly and fear]pss]y in this rnat
ter, and I belien, that if thpy do it 
will be to indefinitely postpone it, a, 
I conRidcl' it a l'adical measul't'. 

Mr. STUl1GIS of Auburn: Mr. 
SppakE'l', ] anl surprised that any 
mf'lnber of this House should change 
their minds \\-hne going' from this 
room to the corridor. J t is beyond 
me to thinl' of such a thing, and I 
move that Wf~ takp <-l ~-c"a and nay 
votr·, 

(Cries of "111), no.") 

A sufficient number not having 
arisen, the yeas and nays Vi,-en.:. not 
ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
now on the motion of the gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Oakes, that the 
bill be indefinitely postponed-

Mr. SPARROW of Pittston: Mr. 
Speaker and members of the House: 
If you vote to indefinitely postpone 
this bill you are aiding the pocket 
peddlers to do business. If you do 
not want to aid pocket peddlers. do 
not vote to indefinitely postpone it. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
on the motion of the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr, Oakes, that the bill be 
indefinitely postponed. 

~\. division of the House being had. 

SeYt~nt~v-nine voted in the affil'ma
tin~ and 48 in the negative, and the 
motion to indefinitely postpone pre
vailt'd. 

The SPEAKEl{: The next matter is 
House Document No. 467, An Act re
lating to State Park Commission. 
tablC'd by the gentleman from Au
gusta. :\lr. :Martin, April 2nd, pending' 
passag'e to be enacted. The Chair 
recoc;'nizes the gentleman from Au
gusta, 1\lr. :"I[artin. 

:"Ill'. :"IIAl1TIK: :VII'. Speaker, this is 
a comparatively simple matter and I 
will be very brief upon it. This is a 
report coming from the Cole Commit
tee which abolishes the State Park 
Commission. The State Park Com-
111ission consists of three men; the 
Superintendent of Buildings and two 
citizens appointed by the Governor. 
This commission has existed, I think, 
since 1911. Their chief duties and 
their real duties consist of looking 
after the park in front of the State 
House, the grounds across the road. 
There are a considerable number of 
acres-a large field-and in former 
years it has been ail eyesore to the 
citizens of this state, but through the 
work of this commission a thing- of 
beanty has been made there. Now 
we in this city oppose this measure 
very strongly, and not from any self
ish reasons but because 've do not 
think that it would benefit the state 
in any way. As to the members of 
the commission, Mr. Charles S. 
Brown. the Superintendent of Build
ings, is one member and is a most 
efficient man. The other members are 
Mr. Lewis A. Burleigh-he is an uncle 
of mine and I in no way speak for 
him here. He is at present in Ber
muda and I do not believe he knows 
anything about this matter. The 
third member of the commission is 
Mr. H. E. Bowditch of this city, a 
most public-spirited citizen. These 
commissioners are without any pay 
whatsoever and do not even get 
money for their postage used in the 
business of the commission. There 
Is absolutely no payment. They sim
ply do the work of this commission 
because they like to do it and they 
feel that it is their duty as public
spirited citizens. 

'Ve believe that this bill is a mis-
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take for this reason, that in doing 
this work there has been a continuity 
of policy since 1911 and particularl,' 
during recent years they have not 
looked ahead just for one or two 
years but have mapped out a cam
paign based on the appropriations 
that they can get and what they can 
do with those appropriations, which 
is an established policy, and if you 
pass this bill today that policy of 
continuity will be gone. Governors 
come and governors go, and so do 
the superintendents of buildings, and 
what may appear good to one super
intendent of buildings may appear 
evil to another superintendent of 
buildings. Now the House has pre
viously passed, I believe, a resolve 
for $4,000, as was passed two years 
ago, to be expended by this commis
sion, and all expenditures are made 
subject to the approval of the Gov
ernor and Council. That has passed 
in the House, I believe, and has been 
held up in the Senate, and now there 
is a committee of conference ap
pointed. Of course, if this is abol
ished entirely there would be no ob
ject in passing a resolve giving to 
the state a Park Commission for a 
park here in Augusta. 

Now if this meant money to the 
state i would not oppose it, but I 
feel that where you have members 
of a commission working without 
compensation, who are public-spirited 
citizens appointed by the Governor, 
if you can get that type of service, 
the state benefits by that service, and 
I believe you have a policy here 
which may be all right under the 
present superintendent of buildings 
but in the future may not result 
favorably. As I have said, it means 
nothing to us in Augusta as citizens 
of Augusta, but as citize~s of the 
state it does mean somethIng to us, 
and I trust that this bill will not 
pass to be enacted. 

The SPEAKER: Does the Chair un
derstand that the gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Martin, makes the mo
tion to indefinitely postpone the bill? 

Mr. MARTIN: Yes, Mr. Speaker, I 
move that this bill be indefinitely 
postponed. 

Mr. ARCHIBALD of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, I have very little to say On 
this matter. It was advertised for 
hearing and nobody appeared in op
position, and we made the recom
mendation that the duties of the 
Superintendent of Buildings and 
Grounds be extended so that the)' 

took in a good deal of the state's 
property here in the city of Augusta, 
whereas it had previously been re
stricted to the State House alone. 
We extended the scope of his duties 
~nd this bill was reported in, carry
Ing along that same general idea that 
the Superintendent of Buildings and 
Grounds should have charge of that. 
That is all there is to it; just a small 
piece of land between here and the 
river, and we thought it Was a logi
cal, reasonable thing to do, and we 
reported it in favorably. There was 
not a single vote in opposition and 
this is the first time to my knowledge 
that there has b€'en any real oppo
sition to this measure. 

Mr. MAHER of Augusta: M 
Speaker and gentlemen: 1 had hope~ 
that It would be l'nneCessary for 
to say anything on this matter ar::~ 
I do llot know that anything I can 
say "'ll add to the diSCUSSion, but 
It. s:ems to me that it is not such a 
trIVIal ma.tter as has been suggested. 
ThIS partIcular act is the outgrowth 
of an act of some twelve or fourteen 
years ago introduced by a representa_ 
tIve of Augusta. With reference to 
the general development of that I 
will touch upon that in a mom~nt 
but that there was any such bill a~ 
th,s pendmg before the Cole Commit
tee, 0.1' before any other body, I con
fe~s IgnOrance of. I never knew a 
thmg about it. The people of Au
gusta attended in quite considerable 
n~mbers the hearing before the Com
mIttee on Public Buildings and 
Grounds when the question of the 
usual appropriation for this state 
parl~ came up. It was held-and the 
~embers of the committee will, I be
lIeve, bear me out-upon a day fol
lOWing a very inclement period when 
there were some members of the com
mittee absent. I think there were 
more people in attendance than mem
bers of the committee and at Our 
suggestion the matter was continued 
for one week, and at that hearing 
the peop~ of Augusta, Who take ~ 
pride in this thing,-although it is 
not a local matter and belongs to the 
state, and whatever they are doing 
for this park they are not doing for 
Augusta but for the state, as it is 
a part of the appropriate setting for 
this State House, and a considerable 
contrast to what It was fifteen years 
ago-the people of Augusta attended 
that hearing and there were pending 
before that committee two measures. 
One was a resolve for the same 
amount as was appropriated two 
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years agu and another \vas a. resolu
tion for the mag'lllticent sum of $21)0. 

Now, 1 do not know how far any
body thinks, in mOITlents even ot 
\vildest economy, this Can be taken 
care of for pOO, but 1 say that that 
is not eeonolny; it is simply a \vaste 
of money, and the eommittee report
ed that the $200 Pl'oposition should 
not be passed and that the same 
amount as 'vas g'l'anted twu years agu 
should be appropriated. Kow there 
was considerable difficulty two years 
ago in getting that little resolve 
through. It m"t with opposition in 
several quarters at that time, and 
one of the members of the commis
sion went to the Superintendent of 
Public Buildings, who is not a mem
ber of the commission, and he was 
asked to come in and state to the 
executive head what was supposed to 
be accomplished. He did so, and the 
resolve went on its way, but this 
year, after the committee had turned 
down the $200 resolve and passed the 
$2,000 resolve, and after it passed. 
came the report from the Cole Com
mittee abolishing the park commis
sion, and certainly if the park com
mission is to be abolished the appro
priation should be done away with. 

Now this resolve was indefinitely 
postponed in the Senate providing 
that $2.000 should go to this com
mission to be used for the benefit of 
all the state and of visitors to the 
state on this park. Now, gentlemen, 
do you thinl< it wise to turn down 
an unpaid commission composed of 
such men as 1'dr, Horace E, Bowditch, 
a retired business man who does not 
want or need a penny in any \vay. 
directly or indirectly in connection 
with the benefit to this state, and 
such men as the Honorable Lewis A. 
Burleigh, a former member of this 
House, a retired attorney, whose 
services you cou1d not secllre for the 
full amount of the resolve, if it were 
a question of payment. Those two 
men in conjunction with the Super
intendent of Buildings have simply 
tried to see that the money of the 
state has been spent wisely, economi
cally and productively from the 
standpoint of the beauty of this State 
House. Do' you think it is sound 
economy to add to the duties of the 
Superintendent of Buildings and give 
to him the additional sum for his 
appropriation and then make way for 
an increase in salary by the next 
legislature in that particular direc
tion? If you do that, yOU are em
barking on what strikes me as a. 
strange economic program. 

The issue is that there has beell 
functioning here a new commission, 
g"iving' the fine~t of service in this 
state in order to help keep in propel' 
condition this adjacent state prop
erty. Now, in Heaven's name, what 
\visdolll is there in increasing the ap
propriation for the specific work and 
putting its distribution and its en
tire expenditure into the hands of an 
already somewhat overworked offi
cial'? I hope that the motion of the 
gentleman from Augusta (:\11'. Martin) 
will prevail. 

The SPEAKEH: The question is on 
the motion of the gentleman from Au
gusta, Mr, :\iartin, that the bill be 
indefinitely postponed, 

The motion prevailed. 

The SPEAKEH: The next question 
before the House is on the Resolve 
in fanH' of State Department of 
Health, tabled by the gentleman from 
Portland, :\11'. nounds, April 2nd, 
pending' passage to be enacted, and 
the Chair recognizes the gentlpman 
from Portland, :\11'. Rounds, 

Mr. H<YCKDS. ~[r. Speaker and 
gentlelnen of this House: This re
solve calls for $35,000 to be put into 
a garag'e do,"vn here in A .. ugusta. The 
State j)epartmE'nt of Health, some 
fortnig'ht or so ago, had a fire in 
which - they lost a lot of their appa
ratus. which was fully insured, and 
lo~t some of the buildings not in
sUl't-~d. These arc being' repaired now 
at an expense of $3,000 and the ma
chinery to go with it is being put in 
\vith the insurance money, but this 
hill was bl'oug"ht in, I .':HIPpOS~. be
causf' of the fire, not referred to any 
conlmittee, and pushed through in 
thi' f'le\rpnth hour of this Legisltlture. 
Now T want to read to you the State 
"-\uditor's Report of t.he 80th Legisla
ture reg'arding that: 

"Chapter' 120 of the Hesolves of 
1919, provided for a building for the 
Adjutant General's Department and 
appropriated $25,000 for such pur
pose: pl'ovided, however, 'that no ex
penditure be made or contracts there
for, until there has been first ob
tained from responsible parties a 
contract, the performance of which 
shall be secured by a satisfactory 
hond to complde the work for a sum 
not exceeding the amount specified 
in this resolve.' The contract for 
the building- called for $23,235.00. for 
the wiring $800.00, for the heating' 
$3,044.00, and for extras $2,888,55, 
Although the Legislature made an 
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attempt to fix the total to be paid 
out on this account, there \vas never
theless transferred from the Con
tingent Fund the sum of $5,026.75, to 
complete this building, all of which 
was expended except $29.60. The At
torney General in 1918 ruled that a 
resolve can amend a public act. If 
so, this resolve certainly amended the 
law relative to the State Contingent 
Fund, having' passed subsequently to 
that act. The plain terms of this 
resolve were disregarded by the 
Governor and Council, who, if they 
were unable to obtain this work for 
a sum not exceeding the appropria
tion, should have refused to let the 
contract and have reported thE-ir ac
tion to this Legislature." 

Now, gentlemen, this building is a 
building tha t is fireproof, two stories 
high, standing on the State House 
lot, right near the State House, and 
it was completed in 1919 and it cost 
altogether, $34,964.70 but, gentlemen, 
if anybody wants to put in a new 
building I will certainly vote for it. 
I do not want to go on record as 
favoring the repair of old buildings 
or buildings two or three years old 
that have no other purpose but to be 
turned over into office buildings, and 
I will say that if anybod~' will amend 
this bill so that it will include that 
they shall build a new building on 
the State House lot, under the 
Governor and Council, 1 ·will snpport 
it most heartily. but if not, I wish 
the indefinite postponement of this 
bilL I will now yield to the gentle
man from Parsonsfield. "11'. Gran
ville. 

Mr. GRANVILLE: )11'. Speaker and 
members of the House, I was out of 
the room for a part of the time dur
ing which the previous speaker was 
talking so I did not hear all that he 
said. However, I went on that early 
morning trip to the building and was 
favorably impressed but I think it 
would be wise to lay this matter on 
the table until tomorrow so that we 
may formulate some plan as to what 
we can do, and I move that this 
matter lie on the table and be es
pecially assigned for tomorrow morn
ing. 

The motion prevailed. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
is House Document No. 360, Resolve 
appropriating money for the purpose 
of operating fish hatcheries, etc., 
tabled by the gentleman from Green
ville, Mr. Crafts on April 2nd. Dend
ing final passage. 

On motion by :\1r. Crafts of Green
ville, House Document No. 360, was 
finally passed. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
is House Document No. 491, An act 
relating to construction of gravel 
roads, tabled by the gentleman from 
Portland, 1\11'. Rounds, April 2nd, 
pending assignment for third read
ing'. 

On motion by "11'. Rounds of Port
land, the bill received its third read
ing and was passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
is Reports A and B of the Committee 
on State Lands and Forest Preserva
tion on bill, An Act to provide for the 
protection of white pine trees, it 
being new draft House Document No. 
486, tabled by the gentleman from 
Parsonsfield, 1\11'. Granville, April 2nd, 
pending the acceptance of either re
port. 

,-\lr. GRANVILLE: "[I'. Speaker, I 
do not wish to in any way delay 
legislation, but I haye a matter that 
I would very much like to attend to. 
,Ye want to make our final report 
on the ,Vays and Tlridg'es Committee 
and if the members will indulge me, 
I 'would like to have this laid on the 
table until tomorro\v morning, and I 
therefore move that this matter be 
tabled and speciall~' assigned for to
morro,," morning. 

The motion prevailed. 

The SPEAKEH: The next matter 
is Bouse Amendment A to Bill, an 
act relating to intoxicating liquors, 
it bein.".' Senate Document No. 285, 
tabled by the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. Cummings, April 2nd, pend
ing adoption of the amendment. 

~lr. CUMMINGS: ~Ir. Speaker, I 
move the adoption of the amend
ment. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that the amendment is House 
Document No. 503. The gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Cummings, moves 
the adoption of the amendment. 

Mr. HOUGHTON of Fort Fairfield: 
Mr. Speaker, I would like to have the 
amendment read, as we have not got 
it here before us. 

The SPEAKER: The clerk will 
read the amendment. 

(The amendment was read by the 
Clerk). 

The SPEAKER: The pending ques-
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ljon if: on tl1(' adoption of the anlE nd
nlE'nt. 

A. viYa yoee yote being taken, the 
amendment failed of passage and the 
bill, without the am(,ndment, was 
passed to be engrossed. 

:l1r. OAKES of Portland: :III'. 
Speaker. I moye that ,,,:e reconsider 
our action, just taken, ';;'hereby we 
voted to pass the bill to b(~' engToss('d 
without the amendment. 

The SPEAKER: Docs the gentle
man wish to offer an amendment'? 

:Ill'. OAKES: Ko, ]\[1'. Speaker, I 
'wish to reconsider also tht' motion 
whereby ,,'e turned do,,'n the amend
ment, because I "'ish to speak to the 
amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The g'entleman 
from Portland, :1[1'. Oakes moves to 
n,consider the vote Wh(Teby \\'e 
passed tht' bill to be engTossc,d. 

_~ yiv-a YGce yote "Tas doubted. 

]\11'. Oakes: ::Ifl'. Speaker, is it in 
ordE-'r to speak to the motion to re
('onsidf"r. 

The Spr';AKEI~: It is. 
:Ill'. OAKES: The·n 1 "'ill state, :Ill'. 

Speaker and g~entlemen, that the mo .. 
tion to reconsider is mad{' becausE' 
this bill as it is drawn docs not con
form-or 1 will state that there was 
in 1917 a law similar to this, a law 
that is no\\' provid('d in Bill Zg5, and 
that the Bill 285 dot'S not conform 
to the wording of the la\\' of 1917. 
That law covered the ground and 
"avc' it fairl" to both sides and sat
iBfactol'il)~ t~ the temperance arlY0-
cates. The la\\' of 1917 has been 
passed upon b~· our COUl'ts and the 
~tatu8 of that la\\' is \vell kno\vn. 
This lle\V la\,~. is in different lan
guage and involves ne\\- construction, 
which will mean that for some time 
the Rtatute ",-ill be llnkno\YD and it 
",~ill be necessary to g:o throug'h to 
the law court again and have this 
ne\\- ]a\\- recon~trued. and therf' arc 
one Or two matters in the ne\v la\\
that will leave some meanings that 
might be construed either way and 
mig'ht not carry out the intent of any 
parties involved. So I have this 
amendment conforming to the new 
law 285 and using the language of 
the law of 1917, which, as I have 
said, has been construed, and this 
will save a large amount of expense 
both to the county and to litigants, 
and also will be passing something 
that we know what it means. 

In addition to these changes, I add
ed that in the proceeding the court 
will determine the right, interest or 

titl,· of any claimant, and that is in 
order to conform to a ne\v decision 
not :n't printed which in by judg
m('nt nullifies the proceeding as far 
as the state is concerned on all 
elaimants for automobiles and ve
hicles transporting liquor. In other 
,,~ords, under this new proceeding it 
provides that the claimant is entitled 
to his property but that the court 
in that proceeding will not deter
mine to what extent until another 
proceeding of replevin or trover and 
the property for which the claim is 
made by a certain party is left in 
the air. The county cannot sell and 
get a dear title and the party can
not get his property, and it will mean 
an extra proceeding. 

Kow the purpose of the amend
ment is entirely to simplify proceed
ingI:' .so \ve \\I'ill be traveling' on 
ground that has already been deter
mined b)" the courts of this state and 
it must be satisfactory to any per
Ron \vho is in fayor of bin 285, and 
for that reason T hope that the 
amendment will be passed, 

Th(' SPEAKEH: The question is on 
thE' lTIotion of the gentleman from 
Portland, :Ill'. Oa kes, to reconsider 
the vote whereby we passed the bill 
to be engro8~ed. A viva voce vote 
having he"n doubted, as many as are 
in favor of the reconsideration of the 
vote will rise and stand in their 
pIaN'S until eounted and the moni
tors will return the count. 

A division of the House being had. 
Fifty-one voting in the affirmative 

and 10 in the negative, the motion 
to reconsider the vote whereby the 
bill was pa~s0d to be engrossed, pre
yailed. 

::Ifr. OAKES: I\fr. Speaker, I move 
that v\7e reconsidt'l' our action wherE'
b~· the amendment was rejected. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
ask the gentleman from Portland, 
]\1 r. Oakes, if he voted with the pre
vailing side in the matter of the 
adoption of the amendment. 

]\fr. OAKES: No, Mr. Speaker, I 
did not. 

The SPEAKER: The motion of the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. Oakes, 
is not in order. 

Mr. AT\YOOD of Portland: I\lr. 
Speaker, I move that we reconsider 
our action whereby we voted not to 
accept the amendment, 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
ask the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Atwood, if he voted with the pre-
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vailing' side on the matter of th" 
adoption of the amendment. 

Mr. AT,VOOD: I did, :\11'. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER: The gentleman 

from Portland, ~ll'. Atwood, moves 
that the House reconsider its action 
whereby it voted not to adopt the 
amendment. 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. OAKES: Mr. Speaker, 1 mOV0 

that we adopt the amendment. 
A viva voce vote being doubted. 
A' division of the House was had. 
Fifty-seven having; voted in the 

aftirmative and three in the negative 
the amendment was adopted and the 
bill as amended was passed to be en
grossed. 

The SP.l£AKBH: The next matter 
is House Amendment A to Bill, An 
Act establishing a teachers' retire
ment system, it being Senate Docu
ment No 268. tabled by the gentle
man froin Caribou, 1\11'. Hamilton, on 
April 2nd, pending' adoption of the 
amendment. 

Mr. HAMILTON of Caribou: :\Ir. 
Speaker, I would like to ask the pro
ponents of the bill, through the 
Chair, if they desire \Vednesday. 
April 4th, to be the time set for the 
hearing. 

The SPEAKEH: The gentleman 
from Bangor. Mr. Barwise, may an
swer the question of the gentleman 
from Caribou, Mr. Hamilton, if he 
wishes. 

Mr. BAH,VISE: Mr. Speaker, I will 
say that wc are to meet immediately 
after this session to prepare the 
amendment. 

Thereupon, on motion of the gen
tleman from Caribou, Mr. Hamilton, 
the matter was retabled, pending 
adoption of the amendment. 

The SPEAKEH: The next matter 
is House Document No. 482, an act 
relating to the protection of deer, 
tabled by the gentleman from Han
over, Mr. Bartlett, April 2nd, pend
ing passage to be engrossed, and the 
Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
Hanover, Mr. Bartlett. 

Mr. BARTLETT: Mr. Speaker, 
yield to the gentleman from Phillips, 
Mr. Morrison. 

Mr. MORRISON: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that the matter be retabled un
til tomorrow. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion failed of passage. 

,,\11'. ~\IORHIclO1\: :\11'. clpeaker and 
nlt.~lnbers of the House: This is a 
matter that concerns Franklin and 
Oxford Counties. It provides, 1 be
lieve, for one deer instead of two deer 
to be shot in these two counties, and 
1 have talked with a great Illany peo
ple in Franklin County and they all 
are of the opinion that the number of 
deer i~ dirninishing very fast. They 
are in favor of one deer only in 
Franklin County. 1 understand an 
amendment has been submitted to 
this bill providing" for two deer in 
Oxford County and the people in 
Franklin County do not \vant the one
deer limitation in Franklin County 
if the people in Oxford Count v do 
not. 'Ve do not care partieu'Iarly 
what they do in Oxford County but 
\ve want to do the sarne thing in 
Franklin County. 1 yield now to the 
gentleman from Humford. :'.11'. :\Iel
cher. 

:\11'. ..\IELCH.l£H of Humford: ,,\11'. 
Speaker and members of the House, 
1 think it is no more than fair that 
we should allow the gentleman from 
Phillips-

Mr. ,VING of Auburn: ..\11'. Speaker. 
I rise to a question of personal privi
lege. 1 cannot hear the gentleman. 

The SPEAKEH: The gentleman 
from RUluford, ~lr. .:.\lelchel', \vill 
kindly endeavor to speak as distinct
ly as possible. 

.MI'. MELCHEH: Mr. Speaker, 
think it is no more than fair that the 
members of this Legislature should 
give the gentleman from Phillips 
(Mr . .Morrison) the privilege of lay
ing this matter on the table until to
morrow. This is a. matter that in
terests only those two counties and 
I think in courtesy the only thing we 
can do is to allow this matter to be 
laid on the table until he can consult 
with his people. 

Thereupon, on motion by ::\11'. Wing 
of Auburn, the bill was tabled pend
ing passage to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKEH: The gentleman 
from Augusta, 1\11'. }Iaher, will speak 
on the temporary retabling of House 
Amendment A to Bill. An Act to pro
vide for building a bridge across the 
Kennebec River, it being House Doc
ument No. 302, tabled by that gen
tleman April 2nd pending adoption. 

Mr. MAHER: Mr. Speaker, I move 
that the matter lie upon the table 
until tomorrow. by agreement witb 
Mr. Granville of Parsonsfield. 

The motion prevailed. 
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The Bl'EAKEH: The next matter 
is An .1-~ct to Cl.lllend the ehal'tel' of 
the Gould Electrk Company, tabled 
by the gentleman from Parsonsfield, 
'\Ir. Granville, April 2nd, pending the 
motion of the gentleman from Au
burn, Mr. \Ving-, to recoll:::;ldel', and 
the Chail' recognizes the gentlelnan 
f"om Auburn. :\Ir. vVing·. 

Mr. vVING: :\Ir. Speaker, ao ;\Ii". 

Granville haH left the roonl and asked 
that 1 move that this matter be 
placed on the table until tomorrow, 
which is quite agreeable to me as 1 
think there are other matters to be 
eonsidcn;d in connection \vith this, I 
move that we table this matter until 
tomorrow", 

The motion prevailed. 

The SPE~'cKEH: The next matter 
is Senate DOClunent No. 205, ~~n Act 
to constitute State Superintendent of 
Schools a trustee of Lnivel'sity of 
Maine, tabled by the g'entleman from 
Orono, Mr. Perkins, April 2nd, pend
ing second reading-. 

On motion by :II r, Perkins of Orono, 
the bill received its second and third 
reading and 'was passed to be en
grossed. 

The SPEAKER: The next matteI' 
is House Document No. 488, Rc'solve 
appropriating money to aid in screen
ing certain lakes, tabled by the gen
tleman from Greenville, Mr. Craft;;, 
April 2nd, pending' passage to be en
grossed. 

On motion by ,\11'. Crafts of Green
ville, the bill was paSSed to be en
grossed. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair pre
sents out of order, papers from the 
Senate. In the meantime, the Chair 
will read an invitation from the office 
of the Attorney General: "The At
torney G-eneral invites all lR\vyers in 
the Legislature, and all others inter
ested, to see the pictures of the for
mer Attorneys General which have 
been recently hung in his office. 
(Signed) Ransford W. Shaw." 

The SPl£AKER: Senate papers out 
of order. 

From the Senate: Bill, an act with 
relation to several examining boards 
which was passed to be engrossed in 
the House on April 2nd, as amended 
by House Amendment A. 

In the Senate, passed to be en
grossed without House Amendment A 
in non-concurrence. 

In the House, on Illotion by :Ill'. 
McDonald of East Machias, that body 
voted to insist on its former action 
and asked for a committee of con
ference, and the Chair appointed 
:l<Iessrs. McDonald of East Machias, 
Brett of Otisfield, and Hayford of 
..\Iechanie Falls, as such committee on 
the part of the House. 

I"rom the Senate: :lIajority and 
Minority Heports of the Committees 
pn Public 'Ctilities and vYays and 
Bridges jointly, on Bill, an act to 
incorporate the ~laine Kennebec 
Bridge, the majority report being the 
same in a new draft under the same 
titl,:, and that it ought to pass, and 
being signed by the following: Sen
ator Spencer of York, and Hepresen
tati"es Blaisdell of Sullivan, Ludgate 
of Patten, Heal of Weston, Keef of 
Vanceboro, Keene of Belfast, Hodg'
kins of Bangor, Granville of Par
sonsfield, and Beckett of Calais, who 
say "ought to pass if the bill for 
~tate Toll Bl'idg'e does not become a 
la\v. 

:llinol'ity Heport of the same com
rnittees on the Salne bill, reportin~' 

that it "ought not to pass," being 
signed by Senators Adams of I(enne
bec, Stevens of York, Carlton of 
Sag'adai1oc, Smith of Somerset, and 
Hepresentatives Bartlett of vVater
ville, Dunbar of Orland, Dunn of 
North Yarmollt~l. and Storey of 
'\'ashburn. 

~-\ viva voce vote to table both re
ports pending acceptance of either, 
lwing douhted h).-' 1.\11'. l\>Iorse of Bath, 

A division of the House was had 
and the vute wa.'"l unanilnously in 
favor of tabling' both reports pend
ing- acceptance of either. 

From the Senate: Heport of the 
Committee on Education on Bill, an 
act to declare the 'Cniversity of 
Maine a State institution, reporting 
the same in a new draft under title of 
An Act establishing the University of 
Maine as a State institution and that 
it ou~'ht to pass. 

In the Senate: Indefinitely post
poned. 

1 n the House, on motion by Mr. 
Barwise of Bangor, tablpd until to
morro'" morning. 

From the Senate: House Docu
ment 435, Rill an act relating to the 
Director of Sea and Shore Fisheries 
Comnlission, ,vhich \-vas passed to be 
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engrossed without amendment by the 
House on April 3rd. 

In the Senate. that body insisted 
on its former action whereby the bill 
was passed to be engrossed as amend
ed. and asked for a committee of 
conference, with the following con
ferees appointed on its part: Sena
tors Stevens of York. Brewster of 
Cumberland. and Emery of ,Vashing
ton. 

In the House, it was voted to join 
with the Senate in the committee of 
conference, and the Chair appointed 
as such conferees on the part of the 
House, :Messrs. Baker of Steuben, 
Lamson of South Portland, and 
Clarke of Stonington. 

From the Senate: Bill, an act to 
provide for an issue of state 3;id, 
second class highway bonds, WhICh 
was passed to be engrossed as 
amended by House Amendment A, in 
the House. on -:llarch 29th. 

In the Senate: The bill was in
definitely postponed in non-concur
rencC'. 

In the House, on motion by -:Ill'. 2\fa
her of Augusta, that body voted to 
insist on its former action and asked 
for a committee of conference. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
later appoint the committee. 

From the Senate: Resolve in favor 
of establishing a feeding station for 
fish on the outlet of L"pper Shin 
Pond in the town of -:lIount Chase, 
in tht' County of Penobscot, which 
was passed to be engrossed on 
March 30th in the House. 

In the Senate: Passed to be en
grossed as amended by Senate 
Amendment A in non-concurrence. 

(Senate Amc'ndment A read by thE' 
clerk) 

In the House, on motion by lIlr. 
Crafts of Greenville, Senate Amend
ment A was adopted an'd the bill as 
amended was passed to be engrossed 
in concurrencE'. 

:Mr. ROUNDS of· Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I think it would be well, if 
We are going to have a mock session, 
to appoint a committee to get the 
thing in shape so that we may have 
a good one, say, tomorrow night. 

The SPEAKER The Chair will 
later appoint the committee if it is 
the pleasure of the House, 

Mr. SANDERS of Portland: Mr. 

Speaker, I would like to have the un
animous consent of the members of 
the House to introduce two resolves. 
under suspension of the rules, and I 
wish to make a statement before the 
motion is considered. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
ma~' make his statement. 

)\[r. SAKDERS: At the time the 
Committee on Counties reported the 
County Taxes for the years 1923 and 
1924, an error was made in the plac
ing of the taxes for the County of 
Cumberland. They used the fig-ures 
of the gross amount necessary to be 
raised and did not allow for the re
ceipts of the county, and put in the 
\vrang figures in the resolves. Both 
of these resolves have been passed 
by the House and Senate and signed 
by the Governor. and it seems that 
the only way to correct these is to 
make two new resolves for the pur
pose of correcting' this error. I there
fore move, -:Ill'. Speaker, that these 
two resolves be presented and take 
their usual course without reference 
to a committee. 

Unanimous consent being g'iven, 
:llr. Sanders of Portland introduced 
the following' resolves without refer
ence to a committee: 

Resolve for the purpose of correct
ing an error in the resolve for lay
ing of the county taxes for the year 
1923 as appl)'ing to the County of 
Cumberland. 

The resolve then had its two sey
eral readings under suspension of the 
rules, and \vas passed to be en
grossed, 

Resolve for the purpose of correct
ing an error in the resolve for lay
ing of the county taxes for the year 
1924 as applying to the County of 
Cumberland. 

The resolve then had its two sev
eral readings under suspension of 
the rules, and was passed to be en
grossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair ap
points, under the motion of the gen
tleman from Augusta, Mr. Maher. on 
the Highway Bond Act, so-called, the 
committee of conference on the part 
of the House, as follows: Messrs. Ma
her of Augusta. Granville of Parsons
field, and Leland of Sangerville. 

On motion by the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Nichols, the House 
voted to recess and respond at the 
sound of the gaveL 
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After llecess 

The SPEAKEH: Cnder the motion 
of the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Rounds, asking that the Chair ap
point a committee to prepare a pro
gram and announce a date for the 
:'.Iock Session, the Chair appoints as 
such committee, '\lessrs. Rounds of 
Portland, Perkins of Orono, Barwise 
of Bangor, _"'rchibald of Houlton, 
Gagne of Le\viston, Ed\vards of 
Bethel and Douglas of Lamoine, 

At the suggestion of 1111', Maher of 
Augusta, on behalf of certain mem
bers of the House, ::Ill'. Piper of Jack
man was added to the committee on 
the .'lock Session. 

The follo\\~ing resolve was rderred 
to the committee on Appropriations 
and Financial Affairs, out of order. 
DO' Mr. Phillips of Orrington: Hesolv€' 
in favor of Louise Stratton, stenog
rapher for the committee on ,"aye 
and Bridges. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair presents 
out of order, the following House H8-
ports. 

~lr. Sanders from the committee on 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs 
on resolve in favor of Chaplains of 
the House of the 81st Legislature, re
ports that the same ought to pass. 

The report was read and accepted. 
and the rules were suspended, and 
the resolve had its two several read
ings at this time and was passed to 
be engrossed, and sent up for con
currence. 

Mr. Sanders from the committee on 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs 

un Resolve on the payroll of 
House of Representatives of the 
Legislature, reports that the 
ought to pass. 

the 
81st 

same 

Report read and accepted, and the 
rules were suspended, and the resolve 
had its two several readings, was 
passed to be engrossed and sent up 
for concurrence. 

Mr. Dunbar from the committee on 
,Vays and Bridges on resolve in favor 
of bridg~e between Yan Buren, Maine, 
and St. Leonards, New Brunswick, re
ports that legislation thereon is in· 
expedient. 

The report was read and accepted 
and sent up for concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair presents 
out of order report of committee of 
conference, on bill, an act to amend 
Section seven of Chapter 295 of the 
Public Laws of 1917, relating to the 
Director of Sea and Shore Fisheries, 
reporting that the House recede and 
concur with the Senate. 

Report read and accepted. There
upon the House voted to reconsider 
its action whereby this bill was 
passed to be engrossed. 

The question being on the adoption 
of Senate Amendment A, the amend
ment was adopted, and the bill as 
amended by Senat" Amendment A was 
passed to be engTossed in concur
rence. 

On motion by Mr. Newcomb of Car
mel, 

Adjourned until nine o'clock tomor
ro\v morning. 


